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,", Seems is l~eaevmg.’-

¯ ~tn ¯

,And the best lamp - - - m

oa’pltmlwe ~4 un- "~\ - . il
IIIroltka.ble, which
SttUa ©lent, sott.~
~rllilant white light "~~
cr 85 candle pa~,,,r/~
IP~rer and brighter ~H!T

Ibaa fills light, softer ~1~
table electric Itl/ht, ’~.
liters cheertXtl than w~JMlll~.Yh~

0~tksrl "l’hat lamp is--

hester.""The Roc
’ And with it there Is no smoker no cmoll,

ckat’m ¯ no flickering no ewlmtiflgtIts dk~s/It m,y ° ,, ms"bin u oTthe fleme, no tantma~--~?.t2~L/. or kl.d and ,t .,,c,a ..... an~
au~A~t’r]’~t~it~ff |tl fonnta (oil reaet~oinl
~-~ t-eush retied 8stmlell hreea, with _~ea-
~dt~-t" it is itblmlltely ..nlzbreaJt&nte,
field Its #isle awa tallam ca~utt#.

jaOal five years old, a nA ~ra M~///~ d~/t" ~n u~. It must he a ~uu namp to
fsalto such It telling success. Indeed It is,
f~r lamps may come and lamps may~go~ but
t~le ..Rochester" shines on foreverl We
mtk@ ever II,ooo artistic varleUce,--Hanglag

Table Lamps, Banquet, Study, Vase and~.o Le=.,~.:_._~Ln~:2N~,~’g~&"
CIIalD~ Brass. XqtClmL ma~ s~- ~ "

~l~.--.~e,Pl~ocbeeter and the trWle you west:
~’~,~’ttm~-storo Its near, send to us sot
~e" "ll=lu’t-trst;cd .cet~lpguo-~(tnd re duuacea
@lrtse-tist), and we will DOlt ann menu 70 i
Ilnnp safely by expre88, tight to your door,

]g0Cill~TElg it~M~ CO.,

4~ IPsurls IPlac~ ~ew York.
’f~e X...~rt,’t~ ~s,~d* Zamp Sr~,~ ¢. :’he IP’a,’/,/.

Press the Button,
¯ It Opens

||i ~! , and Lights. ~r ~lr~-
,-,E~,,~l"~et ]Lamp. ~o wy_P~L_

I IIm~]ll ~t ltm-erte~ bul a t~sl it~j.mu~.~¯ ~ ~ hump tn ~v.~i ~ ~ ~*
~f ir~u~,_ l ¯ ~noclr.~ match afro; bm~m one
~11~.~._~ !.~1 Ihe~;qmeltlyre.elle~ I~-~a~

¯ v "~ ~ ,.4aA it esmpl~

atilt ~ ~ extra nghtem ~mt m.ep~t.et for Ih~ao~wrtta lind mentlma ~ l~per, w~u ~lly.~ u ¯

Eofftlo|ter I.at~ CO.. U7 BarHa| om~eb new. ¯

SUBSCRIBE FOR THES.J.R

~ r,~ IGGt2SIJ~P’I’iON- ..... [SCROFULA
~llatlE;l’~ @lltl~l BRONCHITIS
~-.~tal.G~u;~[ COUCHS ..

COLDS

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many ha~e gained one pouncl

pet day by its use.
Scot’t’s :Emu] sion is not a secret

comedy. It contains the stimulat-

in~" ]n.operties of the Hypophos-

P&LATABLE AS I~ILK,
Sold by all Druffffists.

IIOOTT & BOWNE, Chomlstn, N.Y,

The National
PHELADELPttIA.

Two Dollars per Year.

I)o You PLead It ?
Send postal for free sample Copy.

~ree months trial for 25 cts
We.

..... .....
. .... ..... ~:,~. ~otar.,zd~ubiiib¯ - ~ .,< ff~",-/~.%,.--,%~’~.~7~-~-

:-~,~Y’:" " :-Real Estate &:]
HAMMONTON, ~. J-

~snranbe pb~ced only in the most
~’~ reliable corn pa ales.

Deeds, Leases, ~Iorr~ages, ~:tO,
Carefully dr:twn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports Ol Europe. Corree-

pondeuce solicited.

.Money to Loan on Mortgage.

i ’I~" b~d a l.rt.t;.1 r-|dorderforatrue
sketch of Hammoutou.

Dr. J. Aa Wean,
RESIDENT "

HAsffr/fONTON, : : l~’.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday, Frlda~ and S!xtu~day.___"
GAS AD~IINIS~ERED.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

You take No Chance
By using the,

llammuntun Paint
For every gallon is ]’

GUARANTEED!
Amy one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Paint one-halfo~
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other h-a-I~
any" known Paint. If the
Hammonton does.not cover as
much surface, andwear as long,
under the same%onditionsr-L
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T. FRENCH,
Hammonton Paint Works,

Hammonton, N.J.

send for samp]~ car.d.o~
...... C515~.

,showing
)bt~ln Patents

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Senator John Sherman spoke to 65,000I
p0oDle at the Olflo State ]:,air at Colum., ~..T ~ ~. T~~ ~ , .7 :.’.’i

 epnblic n
ht~s’lastweekThnrsday" Tliealidien~lu" "’ "])" ~1’’" """" 

5g~!0 ~~5~~

was enthusiastic as well as largo, k ~ ~ = ==.= ~ -- "

a’t~’e tor~er residence at Lanea,ter, has
been acid for a gravsyaro; - / .... . ..... = ......................... , ................... ~. ...............

Democrats will be singing aRer dection] cry ~Ine woos, * . . *

day.
~

¯ ~", ~, : ’oucan,t tell who,s n theco o b./ 1 foot Ion , and s-ht, ¯
the length of the processlou. | .

A man reaches a turning point iu lifo1 ,~zt nor lr~a"l~]Pd 1"~¢ 1~"~ 4~"~"
every time he grabs the door-knob. [ ~-.- j~-~- ~J~4~t x~. v~..a..~j XlDKgltte

thrifty woman tu New York pawn- ’-- . -
ed her husband’s Pet of teeth in order to _

- ~ VBet - -I
A perfumelamp, whiehburaseologne At Win. nshouse s ara

and spreads a pleasant scent aboutthe " ’ -- For Sale
room, is among the late household ....... . .... , "

:Because you feel good isho mason I1~111~110~&111tlI t ql.U ~ll~,$dl ~e 1. TWO lotson Pleasant Street,
_7_oAt_alP~____-_ ,traction party sailed, and June 3 arriv- zdsome,withed at Greytown. Oetobor 8 of that year

Time is the old iustiee that examines
all offenders.

No city-bred boy has eyer been elected
President I

Five Barrels for One Dollar.

SINBKR VIBRATOS,
M.ADE BY THE

Singer Manutaeturing Co.,
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic tension, with

all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and does
no* snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

--JeMou~r-is--th o-h ome
ltv pays to merit.

The devil loves to sit down and look
at people who worry.

A boy, kept in after school for bad or-
thography, excused himself to his par-
ents by saving that he was spellbuund.
~eep 2/our_tronbl cs_t03pu_rs_el f; wl~p_

you tell them. you are taking up-the
time of the man who is waiting to tell
his.

3"ow Try ’lhis.
For sale by

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. J.

Camden and Atlantic Railroad.
Naturals}’. June ~6, 1592{ ...................................

DOWN TRAINS.

jl~toolmnedashopinRuth~ford’ .aBlock It will cost nething and will surely do

Hamm0nton.
you good, if you have a cough, cold, or
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.

~armentsmade m the best manner. Dr. King’s New Discovery for eonsump-

a~our~ngamd Repairlngpromptlvdone. tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed to

~tesrea,onable. Satisfaction:guaran" give relief, or money will be refunded.
Sufferers from la i~rtppe found it just th

_ t.e.ed in every case.

I-I. FIIgDLEB~ pe~reetrecovery. Try a sample bottle at
our expense and learn just how good a

Manuf~cturerof thing St is. Trial bottles free at any
Drug Store. Large s~ze 50e. and St.00. STATJO~Ne. blall.[At.Ac, lA¢co.I

CI G~j~I~. - .,re.l,,__ .....
u--P’m’

Dealer in
~ hey IPork II~onders. PhUadelphl ........... I 5 10[ S Ot I 4 2

C..d .................. , ~.::.i .]t

,~
For over six years I have been afftleted neddoaUeld ................ S :~t 4

Tobacco, Cigars, Confectionery, with dyspepsia ; could not eat meat with- Bernn .................. ~
out distress and slekne~s of the stomach Atco ....................I 9 0l 5 i

~I’~M]~ONr~ON, lq’. J. afterwards. Ilave used Dr. Deane’s Water’~°rd .............. I ....... 9 ol 5
Wlnslow-. ......... ’.:1 9 11

5 53 9 7t .
Aek m azenr~ for ~V. L. Douglne Shoee.

Dyupepgia Pills for two week, s, and now Hemmonton ......... ] .... ;t b5

.no, ~or e.,o.;" "°~%";,’~Cne~’~:~e..tsil U~cd~’of food without returnof~o.~ ......................~’~’i ~denier to ~eud sot" enJ t~ , old trouble. They certainly work won-
Rlwood ............... 9 4~

agency, and get them lor you. ders in curing dyspepsia or stomach Zg~ab~.coHarborClty...,[ ................~ ’21;[ ii’i’~l IO f}:,!S 41 ~/]~*"TAI~E NO St~TIISTITUTg’’jI~
troubles. T.J. I~OINI)EXTER, AtlantlcOity ........ (I :kS; 102~11 fl :

Atlantic City, l~l. J.

WHY IS THE

W, L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE

THE BEST SHOEIti THE wORLD f
It Is a seamless shoe. with no taek.~ or wax

to hurt the feet: nzado of the best 9no calf,

whiell cost fr#

hzp.] Ezp L.~p _~u.Ae.’,,Exp.[

_~’"--f2± ̄ ̄  ~ _--
52.[ 4 10 510 75’~ ......
5 :;all 4 19 5 21) S 1:3 ......

/
...... ~. ~1~ ...... i-. ,,,~ ....i
..... ~ i’ll ...... I

................ :i1 .....1..... ~ ’.,~ _.::
.... :’ ’/ ......]

~,,t ,;" 10("1 ..... t
st,(,t 5"~ ,;::: 1(, 1:l .....

U~P TRAINS.

n.A¢ [

82I4 ~’/I

4 r~q

5 off
5 lo/

5

Shell we
re.d*.r ?

?

4
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the work of excavation commenced.

~llvex- and Plated Wa~o~ The canal ie in two divisions. The
¯ ea, tern divlmon extends from the Atlao-

Spectacles and r-~,e ~las~os’ t~o o~., s~rti.g at the harbor ofGreytown, at t]ao mouth Of the San Juan

A full line of tl~e above goods consta,tly on hmad.

Repairing promptly attended to.

HAMMONTON. N. J.

Mrs. Blank. "Do you use lard made from
diseased hogs?" ~i

Mrs. Dash. "No."
Mrs. B. "How do you know that you do not ?"
Mrs. D. "Because I use Jackson’s lard. I

___L ....... know~L~i~tt~e,~beeaeee-he-t rb:~it~--M~ou~ __ _-_
¯ himself.~

We have several hundred pounds left yet of our own Lard.

Dealer in Meat and Provisions,
B611evue Ave. and Third St., Hammouton.

Go to M. Stockwell’s,
FOR

Thu B st r0e ri s for thu L ast na0n y

Gold ]Kedal, Pillsbury’s Best, Taylor’s Patent

Bed-Room Sets and Furniture.

GEORGE ELViNS & SON,
DEALER IN

F(ou~, Feed. Fertilizers~
Agricultural Implements, ete..ete

............................ p0riOr=,~amilv,, Fl~ii~*S ~6i’:iii~~= =

(
......... ~ ..... ~ ?,

o,

]t requires "har,i pushing" to
aispose of poor ware,. All sorts o
schemes are devised to "palm off,’ ix|Is

for ten mileS, the ground ie low
swampy, and this part of the canal

will beconstrueted eutirelv by dredging.
Then seines the leeks, three in number,
which carry thccanal to the level st
Lake Nl~ua. From the locke to
Lake Nicaragua tho canM becomes a
river proper, by damming tho Sau Juan
Rive~ and several ’smaller streams.

the weetern shore to where the western
division of the canal begiue. Thie
western division, twelve miles in length,
will be cut through a low divide, add
will run through a large basin, creatc~l
by building another dam. From this
basin descent is made by three locks to
the ocean, where the caual euds at Brit-
ain Harbor. The work already done,
be,ides the surveys, is a telegraph live,
seventy .miles long, In successful oper-
atl611. A steamboat Imp, with seven
steamers, i,

and acro~s Lake
where it c~auccts with the Governmeu~
rail~ad~ makiug a eomplet~ tran~com
tiuental route from Greytown ou the
Atlantic to Corintoon the Pacific. The
closed harbor of Grevtown has been re-
opened aud a breakwater 1100 feet low_.
built to protect the entrauce against tim
travel of,the sand alon~ the coast. A
pier, now r~O feet long, has been start-
ed. The line of the canal, for a width
of 500 feet, has been steered of timber
from the harbor to the divide, fourteen
miles away. ,The dredging force, which
includes five dredgers aud nine lighters,
have not only cleared out the harbo:
and eaten their way ou~ to sea,
have cut out nearly a mile of the
catial. Mauy other miuor preparations
have been made. The estimated-time
fur the c~n.truction ot the canal is from

eight years. Warner Miller, ot

says he believes the work will be
tlllshed in Irolu’~lx to seven years.

The McKinley bill became a law Octo-
ber 6, 1890. Thirty-two dave after,

November 8. the.people accepted the
s0phistries of the Democratic stump-

Oct. 6, the bleKi’nley bill will be one
yearold. Agrcat change iu public~en.
timent has take~n placeduring tbat time.
The mierepr_csenlation paray__will soon
be on the run.

Gee..&bbett is going out to Ohio to
to helo re-elect Gee. Campbell. He wll1

speud a day there and then hurry I~ck
see if iu-absence any of his "friends,,
have taken a hack at hie fences. There
are some things going on in tho Demo-

party now-a-days that must make
the Governor "suspicious el those who
profess to be with him.

¯ Mr.. Johu A. Logan expects to ha ve
her husband’s monument ready for the
unveiling when the Grand Army con-
venes iu Washington, hext *,’ear. It is
to bc I)laced in the Iowa circle, near the
statues of Thomas and MePhersou.

The suit brought by the Prohibitiou.
ist~ of tiUdSllU county il] the District
C.u, t nf J,crsey City to ti:st the con.tl-
tutionality ot the_Ballob Reforin law~

,hasbeen" d(ii!id6d"~a~aia.t them. The
casewill be appealed.

An actor,s lifo ought to be truitful ;
it ie filled with dat~.

-~peDnen Cases.

vogue- the goodo sell t ltemselvee. They
are gotten up with great care, are
superior In every way, and still are
sold at moderato priers.

HARD P

A C. Y TES_& Co..
Now only coraer ].’Jtit3m ] Chestnut Stree ,~, Phlht(e]phia.

8. H. Clifford, New Ca~sol, V¢i~. was
trouhled with nouralgiaand rheumatism,

riot Clothing ontotheunwary. Ida stomach disordereo, his liver was af.
leered to an alarming degree, appot|te

At Yates’, corner Thirteenth aud fell away, and he was terribly’reduced ic
Chestnut Streets, e’ehemee arc not iu flesh and atren~tth. Three bottles ¯ of

’Electric Bitters cured him
Edw. Sii~phet~l, Harrisburg, Ill., imd

a running soro on his le~ of eiuht wn,..,
s~nding. Used three b’ottles 0"i Efec’~ri’~
Bitters and seven boxes of Bueklen’s Ar-
ntca dalvc, and his leg Is sound aud well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had live
large fever sores on hie leg, doctorssaid

°- he was incurable. One bottle of~Ehmtri~
-Bitter,- and :One be-i-- Bu-eJcl-~’s Arnica
~aivc cured him entirely. Sold by arty
drug store.

Dealer in

Groceries,

Quality end Price Guaranteed.

every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heated,__verZ

--Tea~on-a~te pace.
3. Another on Second Streeb

~fine house~cheap enough.
4. Another,. on East Second,

very~targe corner lot,--goocl
house. Easy terms.

~Iine_aereKon .Ce n tral A~ e.,
large house and barn. AR
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody..

7. Twelve acres on Thirteenth
Street,~well fruited, good
8-room house, barn, etc.
This is very cheap, ownei’
having other business.

N. B.--Do not
forget the

great reduction
in prices.

Folding Bath-Tul)s.
m

It can be uaed with gas, gasoline, oroU.
It; fully meeta the wants of every one,
combining aa it doea water supply, heate

apparatus, bath-tub, andwaste:pipe.
pteaa space 18124 inches,

and can bc set up inauyroom in the
house. It is finely flu[shed in oak, Is
built of the best materials, and is eub-
stautial.

The bath-tub is
my house, aud parties desiring bath-tuba
aro i:,vited to call day or evening, and
ex flume it.

FOR SALE BY ~

J. S, THAYER,
Ha,m~,ton. N. J.

Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries"
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A p~ etty home on Third St,
ten minutes fi’om stations,
in sight of four churches and-
new school he use,.--two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines.
flowers, fruit, berries.

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
rue Avenue ~ fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house inelude~

11. A fine cottage on tim lake,
several acres of" l~u~just
the nicest thing in the mar..
ket for a country house;

~For particulars, inquire
- a t-the-R~Pu,LZCA~-Ofliee

--over the post-office.

TO cure Bzlloutnte$,.Slek Headncho, Constl~
pation, Mslarla, Liter ComIfl~t~. take:

the sa/e cad certain remed.-.
SMITH’S "~

7
¯:.
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SUNDAY St;ll00h LESSON.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 13at.

Christ Raining Lazarus.

LESSON TEXT, ""
lt$chlrll~.-2|-4{~-MemoPF-voa4o~: 43~LI .

LESSON PLAN.

Tome oF TIlE t~uAE’ratt: Jesus the
Son of God. ¯

GOLDEN TEXT ~’OR THE QUAu’rEE:
7hose are written, /hat .ye mi.qht be-
!ieve that Jesus is the Christ, lhe ,~’on

All authority hath been given unto me
¯ (Matt. 28 : 18}.

ge know not whence he Is, and yet he
opened mine eyes (John 9 : 30).
He put Ml things in subjection under

his feet (1 Cor. 15 : 27i.

IV¯ JESUS AND LAZ,kRU~.

: ~h~-co?rdht,bit;q~d~h::77 / --:
l,nr,l, l,v thie time l~ .-tiuketh (39)’: 

~Lt. 2 .:, ~ow=. ai¯i.u .- k2’o d’~5 tad

tile worm covereth them (Job 21~
2t;).

All flesh shall perish together (Job 34 :
15~.

The worm is spread nnder thee, and

the Son of God. Waiting two days, [ ~itslclEns of Royal lllood.

our Lord.proposes to returnto Judea. [ A correspondeut furnishes the foe
J.no maelptes .~ltg~est tile u aDger.¯ot [lowinff eatah)gue of" living musicians
aomg~o.. Jesuaa~J~l, gtu expm_ms,~2a~ ]of royal blood: In Et,glaud, Qnccll
~.nTarus IS (lead¯ &nomas atty., &~uL r’ ¯ " ¯ " "
ns also -o that we nld" die with him " t x, letorm and the 1 rmeess Louise play
" o~m’os to Be(hahn where man /thc l)iauoforte and organ, the Prince,)esus C ~ y¯ y I " t .....-~r,~..~..-~....r-~,.~,,,,.~^.’J ,~. ,,...,,~,..,l., .*~,, ~o (of-.~Va,es ¯ the-banjo anti- tl,o nrmcess
tore Martha, hearing that he was tim luanolol’te tim l)nKe of tou-
eom’~¢g, went to meat him, bat Mary ! n:mght is couuted a flue llnte 1;laver,
remained in the house. The lesson :and the Duke of Edinburgh au’ae-
bcgins with the meeting of Mar(ha and eomplished violinist. The favorile in-
Our Lord. ’ slrunlent of the czur is a sih, er cornet.

Pz~em--Bothany,avlllago’about two The qttcen of Ihlly is well-known as a
mtles from JeruSalem, on the eastern clever plus)st. The cn)l)ress of Arts-
slope of the ~Iouht of Olives. It ~ triacharms by her illaving of the flute.
now rafted El- Amriyeh, from the name

~u."cs L~t.LAa’(.

Wy~ksn. Blynken nn~ Nod can nlgth
Sail.od off in a wnadetl shoo-

" Sailed ou a river of cry~tal Hght,
Into n sea of dew;

t’~Where are you going, and what ’do

The old moon asked the threal ’,
,"We have come to fish for the herr"lag.fish

That live in thi~ beautiful sea;
¯ ~cts of silver end gold he.~n w0P

Said Wynk~,
Blynkea

t

m

’ " t v

TALMAG !

[ waTnfeg--of-th~pd]pi~U~Y-’#~t~h, I~ the
/ sweet words of lsaac Watts or Churle~ We~-
( lay or John Newton or Toplady, the love o¢
Jesu~ wan sung to your soul then you gur-

" rendered, as armed castle that could not be
The Brooklyn ’l)lvlne~s Sllnday taken by a host lifts its window to listen to a

harp’s thrill, There was a Scotch soldier
Sern..i. ̄’ "’. - ............ ....... flying-in2qew.OrdeamL and_a.~cgI~late.r__

8n " c’~t!bJ ........ ~’
came in to give him the eonsoiattoas of the

" ’r~he Importance ot SacretlI Gospel. Ttm man turned over on his pillow
Mdslc~!~ ..... and ~ah],- ..Dou:t t~lk to me about reliKion."

Then the Scotch rain)st-or began-sostflg ¯ familiar hymu of Scotland that was com-
q’wT,~ "H" - ~ " posed by David Dlckenson. beginning with.~.:" ~ Orothe~ s name was .label"

was the father of all sac/, as haudfd the words.Oh, mother, dear J’ee~lstlem,Ihe harp and organ."--Genesis iv., 21. When ehall I come to thee?

anot1~er ch~Ye~ ~a a queen whether the
music shall ba condneted by a precentor or
"by a drilled citoir. Sonm want a drillnd
choir aud some want a precentor, aml timra
la a fight. Then there are those wbo would
like in the church to have the orgau played
In a dull. lifeless, droning way, while there

~thex~_y_hl/_wouLd have it wrcat~md iut~
fantastic% branching ou~3hi-j~d~-p’h~
of solmd, rolling arid to~ing in mar’mlou~
~ouvnltlona. as when, in pyre(scants dis-
plgy,hftiiF-y-biftHfn~k--~i. -liiecd is-bxhaust, ed~ ’
it breaks out iu wheels, rocket% hlue light~
and serpentine demoustratious.

8one would have the organ played in al-
most inaudible sweethe~% and othe~ wouhi
have it full of:staccato passages that make

if God; and that believing yo might worms cover thee (Isa. 14 : 115.
~e[t,e life through his namc.--John It is sown in corrpution (1 Con 15-
~0:3l. ¯ 42).

II. The Authoritative Command:

h~Os TOPIC: 17~ ,5on lratsin 9 He cried wih a loud voice, Lazarus,
he Dead. , . ecru9 lorth (43).

f I. Janus and Martha, vs’l Ho’saith, .... Damsel, Isuy unto thee,
.. / ."l-~: . I Arise (Mark 5:41i. ,

! -,..)ei~s and Mary, vs. He said, Young man, I say unto thee,
.Z~SO~ tYnTLL~e:~ .% :i’e~:[{s an i tim Jews, vs, Arise (Luke 7 : ~.t).

:’:~:;7. [ All that are in the tombs shall hear hisI 4. ,le-t=s and Lazarus vs. t .... )[ "~.~.~ .............. re,co (Jonn o : 28). ̄  .....

. _ ~ea~.a.umo.fler, I with a shout (1 ’/hess 4 " 16[ant the resurrection, ann tnc t~jv.-- I " " "
[ohn 11 : 25. III. The Glorious l~esponse:

He that was dead came forth (41).
D~mY Ho.~m Rm~nlXOa: _ Straightway the damsel rose np~ and

M.--John 11 : 21-iL The Son walked IMark 5:42).
raising the dead. And he that was dead sat up (Luke 7 

of Lazarus. The interviews with the
%taters occurred outside the village, and
the tomb was probably not in the vil-
lage. A tomb is still shown as that o!
Lazarus,--a musk covering the site,
But, asit is in the center of the village.
it xs probably not the real tomb,

Tn~-E¯--About the close, of January,
A. U¯ C. 783;that is, A. D. 30.

PF.nsoxs.--Our Lord, ,~Iartha and
Mary, and Lazarustheir brother, whom
~’esu~ loved; ~. number’ of Jews condol-
4~a~w4th-tbe~is ter s~

INCIDENT.S.--JMartha meets Jesus oat-
ddd the village: says that her brother
would not have died had Jesus been
there, and expresses her faith in his
prayers;Jesus promises that Lazarus
will rise; Martha refers this to the last
day; Jesus says, "1 am the resum:ee-. .o ’ sf2z~i ~ tionrand tne-life;"-asking-her-if she~azarus.

W -’--John 11 45-5"/ Results of ’L~it’uS t~ °rru’p~ble mu~t put on incor- I believes his words; she assents. At hm
:h " ";: " I~. p on}i~or, io:5!~,~.. ~ . . Ibidding, she calls her sister Mary, whot e miracle, t _11o oeaa in Christ snail rise nrst {.l I 0~ +.Jo~.,o f~ll~wal 1~ +h~ I~

T---3oh -o ............. ¯ ................... ,. ~j ........ ,¯ n i. : .t-zi. r;esui=s ot trio [ ’iness. 4 : It,). [ who supposed she was gong to -the
m*racle..- . o^ ~ .. I ~ i tomb. Mary repeats the words ofx.--i wor. lo : l-.u. iLsurreetton " ¯ ¯ .

....... , ..... Verse "1 "Lord tf thou hadst b~e- I Martha, apparently wRh more feeling.
a-1 (or ~ :Z~S Glories of here, my brother had not died." ,1)I Our Lord, ~uc~ moved, ~ks ~here¯ ¯ , , ¯ o , ,,azarus was laid .)esus we t. ~ometheresurreetl n The brothers death t.~ The Lords [ ..... ¯ . . ]~ .
....... o :_.~ ~ " ¯ absence" (3~ Th- sister’s lament. ,D let me cows in(imam that miglat...... ~___.. ~ ..... - . . ......... ....... . .... havet)revented-the.-death-ef-Lazarus-of the resurr-cqon -Screw m theq76rd s a~0seuc~Z)~Suc:~ 

’ ~ ~ " cor in the Lord’s nresence | Coming to the tomb, Jesus bids them
LEth~U.N ANALYSIS V ~e ~3 , t- e" " ~1 take away the stone Martha made a¯ er~ "..--’q_hy broth r shall rise . ’ ¯

1. JESUS AND MA~T~rA- again." (l) Assurance g~ven; i2) In- ! very practicalobjection, but Jesus calls
,. Martha’s Lament:

Lord, if thou hadst been here, m
:)re(her had not died (21).
facob .... said ..... All these things are

against me (Gem 42 : 36).
Wherefore doth a living man complain?

(Lam. 3 : 39).

= struetion misapprehenaed; ~31 Sorrow for belief from her. ’]-he stone is taken
:retained.

Verse 25---"I am tho resurrectiou,
and the life." I1) Paying the death
penalty: (21 Impartmg the life power;
(3) Demonstrating death’s defeat; (4)
Illusratiog life’s ulorv.

Verse 27.--"I havebelieved that thou

away: our Loi’d utters a prayer of
thanksgiving] and then bids Lazarus
come lorth. He comes forth, i~ loosed
from hm grave-clothes at the command
~,f Jesus.

There is no parallel passage¯

Th0 empress of Japan plays the
national Japanese i- strument~the koto
--a zither of large clinch:ions.

Tile queen of Ro:lmmfia i~ a mistress
of the ll:n’p and the pianoforte. The
king of Greece plays with au astonish-
ing virtuosity all possible melodies
with C:l~ta:lcl~ and on wine glasses;
with a similm-cleverness he plays tlle
Hungarian cimbalums, which art is
m)w l)eing learned also by the crown-
princess Sophia of Greece, under the

¯ ,,,).o~. PHnce llenry Of l’russla i~
known as a composer for aud player
on the vielin and pianoforte. It is
dear that their majesties and royal
highnesses do not agree with any Lord
Chesterfield¯ wjao recommended hi~

Aad Nod

rh0old moon laughed and sang a ~ong,
As they rocked in th0 nee Joe sho~

A0c[tho wlnd that spoJ them all night lo~
Ruled the waves of d0w.

rna little stars were th0 he;criag-fia~
That lired in the beautiful ~ea;

*’NOW cast your nests wherever you ~lsh.~
Never afeared are w0;"
.8o cricci t~ stars to the flshermsa three~

Wynkefi,
Bl)’nken
,~nd Nod.

tong their nets they thrc~ .
To the stars iu th0 twiaklmg foam~

Thendorva from tl:o skies cmmo the w00~
shoe, ....................

Bringing ths fishermen homo;
’Twos all ~o pr&ty n sail it seeme.t

As if it could not be,

Lamoch had twoboyr~ thaoneaherdsman. I~ett~n~it toth~ tune of "Du-(1--" ..a ~heaudiencejump.w~hgr~at eyesand hai.r
Itnd the other a musician J,,h.I th~ ..... h.,~4~ ; ~ H , ~ .h , ’ ~ an end. ms thougu oya vtston of the Witca

was the first organ builder.: hebeganto singtha dying soldier turuel ~ilEn~°f’lAnvedrvh~ehinh° ~;v¯er~’n~;~S’.o;Lounse~" ~o,,
tie sutrtea the nrst souud that rolled frot~ over on hie pillow, and said to the minister. .’a .... ~ _ _~". .... :. , #. }
the wondrous instrnmont which has had so ttWha~ afa,, I ~.h ¢~’, ,,tVh ", " tre r,o auml~ ~nn IacD EnaD ~uts COllt’4~s~ wntcu
much to do with tits worship of the ages.l n,i~"t’~jmiY~s~o~ar,am;’~orth~r ~a~fi~ ~; te going or,, n?t i E hu.dr~Jmt ~.n ~h?u-
.ut what improvement has been made us- ~hat." "So did m~ne,"’aald.thedyi/-l~o3tch t~.nue o[. ,uo cnurc~esh~l ~n:nc~n~:l #y~.
ger the hands of organ builders such as" soldier; aml tho very foundation of his heart

~o-uay, lS a mt~:y ~ur t_.e w ~ ore"

Bernhard, Sebastum Bach aml Georgd was upturned, and thea and there heyioldn’t

v ance~e~o~n2~=?r~i~ ~n ~ntsl,~.y ac1 es

t~ogartn and ooseph nooth and Thomas himself toChrlst. 0h. it has an irres st bln ~ ........ t~t~ ...... ",-’r"vr3 ....... M-"
Robjohn, clear on down to Georgeand Ed:" ~wer Luther’s sermon~ have bees for~o~- nuence, ann the musm m a uamage ra~uer
ward Jardine of our own day I do not ~e-n but his ¯’Ju.l~ment Hymn" sin~on ~hauapratse.
wonder that when the first.organ that we thr~)ueh the a~s a~l wi i k~ on sin~’in~ Another obstacle in thn advancement of
read of ns green in ,o~ by an emperor of.the until the blast of the archangel s tru"nl~t |his art has been the erroneous notion that
tasttoaking of France, soundo:l forth iLs shall brm~" about t tat very dt[y which the Ihis part of the eervic3 could b~ cm~duct~t
fullgrandour a womau loll into adelirium hymn celebrates. I would to God that tho~ by delegation. Churches have said: "Oh.
fr~n whmh her reason was never restored, who hear me ~-day would take thes~ song~ ~hat an easy time wn shall have. Thi~ mln-

The majesty of a great organ ski lfuHy of salvat oh as nee a~es from heaven" for kter will do the preachin~ the chor wit da
played’is tilmost too much for human endnr- jug( as carta~n[v as’tim’bird~ brou~;ht food t~ [ ~ sin~ing and we will have nothln~" to do."
once but how much the instrmnent has done ~E[Hah b~, tim tn o~k Cherith. so these wince I ’ &ndyou know as wall as I that there are a
in the re-enter(cutest of divine serv~it lharmonies God sent, are flvinc, to your soul, treat multitude ot e’hurchca all throu-h (Ms
~~,,-~~~~"; :.- =: 5~ -- ,--~t~-f~<--,r~,-~s~.~l+~~
Dra~, Las~ ~tpru wnea we dedicated this | and take ia O hun,-rv Elitahs I ling, the whole wor~ is uona Dy delegatmu o[
cl~q~.h to the ~ervice of Almighty God oar [ -"In aiditt:~m to th~o~nso(rin ~ music of ou" I[o ~" ur or six or ten prrsous an4 the audionc0
err,us was not more .than half done. it has [ own day wa have a gloriot~" inheritauca el. fro silent. -.
now rome so near co[0pletipn that this nmrd- [ church ~,tlmodv which has come down fro- [ In suct~ a church in ~yracuse an old e|der

ing 1 preech ~t sermon-dedio:~tory6fth~ [ grantv~i~h th~devotion~ of other genera- persisted in sin~in~’, ani sa thechoir ap-
mighty throne of sacred ~ I~ gre~t~ ] (’ions--tunes uo more worn out thaa they [ ;~ointed a committee to go and asz the squire
theeyeas well as the ear. Bchoh~ thismoun- ] were when our gre,tt-graudfathe~ climbed ’If he would not stop. You kno’xtha~iua
rain of anth(an~I. ~ec~t~o~o~auah~l~-nn on the..n from th~ ci* *rch u~w tn glqrv ~roat multitude of churches the choir are ex-
Its lustory is peenlmr. Dear old souls, how they usa 1 to stag. Whoa ~eeted to do all the singm~’, and the grea~

The late M?. George 5hrdiue re(sully made th0y -were cheerh~t our gran’l~’at’aers and ~ms.s of the people are oxpact~l to be silent.,
a tout of the or ans of Euro l"Io th ’ ~ ’ared r in his grttol o a a~Po~" of a~i%the graudmothers u,e,i’ to siu~ ’ Colc.~e.ter.’ md if you.utter your voice you are interfer-

p r~* n ¯unt all When t my were very m~l (;/tire, then th~ hg. There they stand, the four, with doers
axcellences of the renowued instru nent~ of’ heart meeting-hou~ raug with "’Sou~h ~l~s.q dau~linz at their side, singing,
music on the other sale of the Atlantic and Street" aud ".~. E’lmond’s." W’ece they "Rock of Ages, Cleft for ~Ie, P with the s~ms

.son, that mgdol of virtuel-to hire h[,~ _hmlsomatolk:th0aght’twas a dream ths~
fiddling, dreamed

-"* - ~] Of sai!ing t~ia% beiufi/ul ~sa; ....
The Bishop’s 3¥it Sated Hlm. l~.at I s~’.~aamo yea the fi~h:rmea threet .

A story showing the shrewduess’ and Wynken,
ready wit of the Scotchmau is tohl of Blyukea
a well known Scotch bishol) who was And Nod.
content to pass his lifo in single 1)l,.~- Wynken and B;yukeu are t~ro litt’.o nye~t
edness. V,’hilo he held a certain s,,e And .N’od is a little b.’y2d.

;he was, of course, an object of cons)d- -&ud-tt.~woad+u+h~_-that m[Iod-tho-t~te~
-eT~lJle i--Ult(r-e-~t-/6 tho--h,Un-iart=ie-d k-~di,%q- I~ a wee one’s trundlc-b.~:l.
of the neighb,~rhood. Cue day hc rc-
ccivcd a visit from "one of them, \vho
hadrcached the age of (]esper:tti.n.
tier manuer was solcmIl~ tholl2h .;Onle.

what embarrassed. The g,’od bNhoF
spoke with his usual kindm,~. :m,l en-
couraged her to be comnmnicative. ~[;y
attd by he drew from I,er that .he h:t,[
had a very strange (lr,,u,,~, ,,r r:.tth,.r,

tas she thought,’ a revclalil)u l"t%nl

8~ ~ut ydu!" oye~ while m~thsr singl
Ot wonderful s~ghts that be,

And you shall ~07 the b.-au-tiful thin,’1
As you ro:k lu the misty sea

Where the cld sh~3 rock~ the flshorm~
three:

W).nt~en, ~",
Dlynkea
And Nod

--E~tue .r’3"eld.

all the new improvements, and brought back struck through with groat tenterne~s they ~pirit that the night before, on th9 sta~e.
that per(lotto to America, declaring that sae~ "Wood.stockY Were’they wrapped ia :hey took their partln the "Grand Duchess"
Broo,:lyn Tabernacle should have the full ad- visions of the glory of the Church. they saul. ~r "Don Giov~ai."
vantage of all he had obtamed, and although "’Zion¯" IVere they overborae with the love My Christian friend.~t have we a right t~
he did not live to carry our, h s idea~ his sqa and glorvof Christ~ thee s~n~" ̄ ’Ariel " &ud |elogato to others the dLscharge of thts duty
~M_r.j~,.dwar~i Jardin? ha~ ~ntrod_3xC~to ta(.s~e.day~r~[e~.cvr~a{ntune~ .mar- ~hich God demands of us? Suppose tha~
great organ all tno.~ mtprovements and [ ried to certain hwnn% an4 they ha.v~ff]tve~t- tou~oodtlJr~hewshffatrI-prnp3~c3-d~It-
grandeurs, tm,l while you he~r this organ I in peace a great whll% ~hese two old people, ltm singing some bright day when the woal~
you hear all that is notable in the organsof ]and we have no right to divorce them. fro ringtn~withbii’:ivqise~. Iti~de~-idet
Lucerne and Fribour~ and Haarlem an4 St. I "What God hath joined together let no man ~hat four wood thrushes shall dn all th~
Paul anti Westminster Abbee. ~and other I put asunder" But how hard-hearted we ending of the forest. Let all the other
greatorgansthathavc,.nrapttlradtheworld. [ thus(belt tlithesacrcd music of the past, voices keep silent. How beautifully the

]n "it are baekc~l up more harmon e~ t an2 all th~ sacred music of the presout do~ [our warblel 1tie really fine music. But
than 1 (aa de~crt~., and all for ~+od not start us imaveuwar,|, aqw lon~ will you keep the forest grill!
and the lighting o£-the soul u)war, I have also notic~l .the power of ga."rel i Why, Chrmt wouldcomeintothatforestaudHim. ILu tour ban~s -f key~ ~ts song to scathe laertub~r,ioa. " You may have ’~ look up as He looked through the olives, and
ouehUudrcd ami reu st(,os an I apphunce%come in here this morniu~" with a gre~.t ~5 lie would wave His hen4 and say, ’¯Let
its four’thousand five hundred andte~i pipe% re.mY worriment~ and anxieU~s, yet, err- ,~voryt.hing that hath breath praise the
ite chime ot thirtv-~eveu b~ll., its catne4~’ai- hap~. in the stnging of the tir~t hy,un, ~’ou I L3rc[." and. keepinz time w~th the .~rokeof
dlapson and pc lai.double diaps m, it,; m)lt~ lost all those wm’rimeat’~ an4 anxieties. Ynu lunumerable w2ug.~ there would ba flvothou-
trmnpetaadnig~t horn and vo~ human’s, havorea,i iu the Bd~le of Saul and how hc ~andbirdvolcesleaping into thn’harmgny.
all. all. we dedicate to G(xi att,l the soul. It

’No hoped that it was he which should
redeem Israel 1Luke 24 : 21). art the Christ. the Son of God." (1) Tormonzur~ ,n Ch,*rch. ~ .’aveu

__~~o_~at~aa_ba_~ _Tdac_ag.op~_QL:~ia.Ltha~_f.ait~/d~ On further mlesti’min,, ,he c’ n f,,~,,,,~, I)rh ing a_ Yoke of Oxen.

lievedst, thou shouldest are (John defects of Martha’s faith.-~A-faith (1) ..... ~Y’~~-l-~e, In °’An~!th:tt it had l)eeu intimated t,) her th:tt
11:40). Grasping Christ’s personal glory: 12) lian Rambl~,"~tivesUm following ae-lsh~ it’.to t,) be united in mu’ri~ ~, t, ’it;: ,,e hot ,l in Wi-’)n,in wheu. a In.ul

:1. Jesus’ Assurance: 5.hs, s:ng Chrlst, s.personal .he!pfulness: ount of hey, antipodean d,es disport[ the hishop. One may iulagine wha’. a Jr,,vc ut) with a v,,ke of oxen :rod en
,~’erse 2~.-~’ ±no .noster ~s £ore, and ,nemselves: , .. , J ~tart that ,,ave to the quiet ~c ,, ~r to" ,t tq, 1 mhv ~’l, l,u, o mositeJesus sai t unto her, I amthoresur- ctmeththee l)&prescnt Lord;(}̄ ’_4lag, alas. It:We .laVe the mosqui.. (. L., " ,,,_~ ’ ;l: ,-’ ’:: " : :: : ’:" "; ~ ’":ection, and the ]ifo (25). , ~ . w.,, ,a , ,ou~ curare nmrr ~,,.n.~ ),),,~ ..... ’.& ersonal call 1 q_he Caller toes b nlghL there are a~so dies ~h ch ’ I , t ~ , n- p .-- ) ; (2) Y . " landmv~ ttio-.,I .... ¢°"ve"" - :.’:’

¯ .. x :s; , - : ~: when ¯
[ will rathe him upat tholast day ’ ’ ar ar " ’ "’ ........... ~ "" " "" ’The call 3 The called e eat terror by ,lay, especially iu , " - , " " ¯ , ¯ ." " ’ - , - ~

’ lie re~ovei’C(l notve%-cl ¯ aPd a~] If" ’ S %’OU C,)IU ’ ’O ’q.H,IV ,11111 o[)*q¯rveQ t.ue(John 6 : .t0b .. Verse 32 --"Wl sn ,she came where prates or worsh p where they interfere l. " ,’~ ’ ...... " " " " " - ’ "
¯ f am the way, and the truth, and the Jesus was " il~ The place she s, mght; alike wtth the ln;tttentiw or the atten- [ nlg ;mr very ;zeutlv, said th:lt ttmlbt- :,g,.nt ,,f a New York har,hvare house.

, ) ~ s ~ ’ tlvs hearer The ¯ lcs tllc,d In nt ttlOll~ ~,vcru I .)t tO t)c1tie(John14:6L i’.2) The per. on.he found; (:) l’hedo- . ,ydou t seem to inter-i .’~ . ’: . ; " : ..... ,,Ye., a~ lit is lule tkulckt’odrivo
P~hrist,~¢ho is ourlife (Col. 3 : 4). ; vet ou shc sh ,we ; ,t: ’ll o w rds she eat themselves inue ~ in t,~e p-elimili’try de.p~se, t. As v(t -wever. the de- . > . ¯ . .... ,", . . ~ ’ .... ’ . . ’ " ’- - , , . t A V ,Ke OE l/I ’In reDlletl Ill~ drumtlD2r_~od gave unto us eternal hfe, and th~sl utter, d; 5 Tht 1 )casing she guined, liar(, of the service--t lev are couswcu- ] sr..,u, ,)r heaven were nul),,rt,rctlv ¯ ’ ¯

er..e ...... ]es~,e wept. (1~ l)e-]ous by their absencs It sngmg :m,lt,Xll,tm-d a, tlev had bcen ~ex,,ah.,l[ . . . - ¯
lile is in his Son (1John 5 : ll).

] V ~ "5 ...... ¯ ’-’ .: ¯ , . , " fromal’hil.tde hiaclo’hhm~e
,il. Martha’s~onfosnlon: lmonstratlug his mnuhood; (2’lll,,s-lchantlng and there is a’g()oddeallto,)nvonehf:l/ep~’tes lie wo,fldl ,.Pooh"

I have behoved that thou art the, tratmg hm tegt, ernes.,; (.,) A~surmg his of both in Australia--bat immediately wart t,, ~ee if an)" similar c,,ulmun, ~- ! ’.D)n’t v)u ]),] ,,v,. it’"
~,hrist, the Son of God (27) " "- I aid. t the text is aEnounced, and you have] ti,m ~houhl bc madc to ’hires,dr. and I ~ \’.-- , "- , " "( -" "’-, - , ---- , ,~ L’,~, kIl}OI)tl% ( tlt’~ltl%c oXUtl¯ Verso 37.-- Could not this man... [ settled yours lr down iu au attitude or’ w.,:u L hal)pelmd he would be sure tu ~" " ~ " ": " "Peter answered .... Thou arttho Christ ’ , ". " ," " I I - races..- At first [ ’c’ he," ~uow ’ , , ’ " can, oh? I’ll ~0 you tire thai.have caused that this nun also shoula re ~o~e the attack cumin , "Thc~ ~,-::~Matt- 16:16). . not die’~’’ 1) The L,:rd’s 
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TILTON SON’S.

General
Merchandise

P.S.TILTON &:SON.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s .
t.

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Win~)w-glass,

:’=l’~" Brick, Lime, Cement,
Pluster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

 pubtifan.
[ Enteredan ~esondMas ~ matter.

SATURDAY, OCT. 3, 1891.

__._a~I/~t~ff£~ =Convention.
.... q’he-Atlanttc-Gount y-Republicam-Con~
ventlon will be held in Daetwyler’, Hail,
Egg Harbor City, on

Saturdny, Oct. 1Otbr 181)1,

At 11 o’clock A.~t., for placing in nomi-
nation a vans,eats for Ge+nerM Assembly
of the $tate of ~o+v Jersey, and cue for
Coroner, to be supported at the general
election on Tuesday, Nov. 3rd next.

By rules adopted at the last. e,mvon-
Lion, the eities~ towns, townahlps and
wards of the county are entitled to the
following reprenentativea in the said con-
vention :

Absecon ................................................ 3
Atluntlc City~l~t ward .................. :... 8

2rid ward .................. 9
3rd ward ..................... 9

tth ward ..................... 9
Brigantine ......................................̄  .....1
Barns Vista.. ...................................... 4

--~a-H~eoov-~l ~ ...... . .........
Egg Harbor Townshlp ........................
Oali~’way ..............................................7
Hamilton ..............................................5
Hammonton ....... " .................................6
Llnwood ................................................3
5lullica. .................................................3

le:lsJtll- "¢_" C- ..................................... ~t--

8omcr8 Point ........................................ 1
Saute Atlantic ......................... ; ..........l
)A’eymouth ....... ~ ...................................3

Total ......................................."~
SAMUEL 1). HOFFMAN,

Chairman, last Convention.
Atlantic CHy. N. J., ~ept. 23. 18"Jt.

Why_LAma Protectionist _

1. Beeau~e instiuct and reason teach
the ,’giLt and duty of ++eli delenee for
individuals, families, society and the
State.

2. l~cause Protectiou assures pea~
with0u~ which human hl~ has no true
object, intei+ectuai and moral improve-
meat no prospect, and ti~e general good
no exi~l~n~.

3. Because 1 believe in human free*
dora, in the improvemeut el mau, aud
the happine~ of mankind. To tins end
ever)" one ~h~mld direct his course, each
govetnnLeut imellig~htly guide its own
peop](., seeurmg t, each emtier,aunt ,
and to all a due reward Ibr toll.

4. lt~cau~ 1 prefer my own country
to every other ; and to develops its re-
sources, incream~ its wealth, augment its
power and improve its people, belore
any other, is the bounden duty of loyal
citizens.

5. Because ~ithout Protection all
these th,ngs are left to chance--t,, doom
and dimappuiutment-the poor to live in
tgnorane~ and vice, tho weak to fall be-
fore the str.ng.’ahd the gt~d to serve
the bad, Aa wisdom leaves notiLing to
chance, so g~xl government cares for
every useful pursult, that it may rear its
fillars on solid ground.-- lion. Win. W.
.Bates, Com misslo~er of ~,~at’iyation.

General t~rubb says he wi’li run again
for Governor it the l~.epublican p,rty
wishes him to takgthe nomination. He
believes he was cheated out of his seat
by Hudson-eou-nty|~-6-ds-fwo-y~ars ago.

 0ratos & Chests
-"--Ot’ a-gll-~iiidsS- A! so,

Cedar Shingles.
_-~ -J~P We have just roceive~ our Spring

stock of qoode.

Can furnish very nice

, ~ylvania Hemlock: .....
~.t Bot~prices. blanufacture our

own Flailing. Sati.slhction
~Guarantced.

Bargains--Mus~ be Sold. Cook-
it/ lt~u tt.’Stovs $6" In rain (3~,~t :t~g g , , _~.g~ ........... ,.~ ,_~
cent++ a yard : Grtmar’s t3offee blill and
Scales, $2; Dlsho~, Lamps, Clock, good
bureau, mtace]]aue~,us gm~i~.

Alm,--a Farm for reut at ~5 pr month
duriL,~ the, wmter,--m fhirtoe~, ~I~ :fit,eeL
near Firat’Road. A seven room henna,
barn, etc. ~ Apply to

CHAt. S. MORRIS,
~Phird and Vine and Central Ave.

T~[~~gr~d bay bars%+ wagon~
and harnese~---Wili bo-m,ict/~together or
separate- cheap. At Lh.IP’Geu. Blggs
~flaee, C,mtral Avenue .....

1). 1). l)avld~on rcepeotfiflly ln;+
fo .ms the ILfh,bitama of Hammonto,a and
vluinlt¥ that lit, I|as opened it al~op aext
tl, Treat’s llu~ril)n room, for the leauu-
laoture o1’ Tinware. and Sheet lyon
Glands. Pa|’~mular attenti(m paid to the
repairing at’stoves, tinware, etc. Charges
moderate.

apd being about to leave town, I woukl
-hke’-to have--~l~watbhe~f:clockB, -and
jewelry le~ for acpaira taken away aa
soon aa poe~ible.

All bills due me may be paid to Mr.
Wiilard F. Dudley, my successor, who is
authorized to receipt therefor.

CARL. M. COOK.

CHEAP. For sale,--a new model l
$tar bicycle. Inquire a~ the a~publiean
office.

It~The finest location m town tor
a bank building, the corner of Bellevue
Accrue and Thira Street, opposite the
Post Office, is for sale. Inquire at the
.Republican office.

Money can be enrued in spare time,
by goo~ reliable men or women aa local
agents for the warranted fruits, flower~
and trees of J.E. WHITNEY, Roches-
ter, ~. Y. Yearly salary is paid for
steady work, and a permanent honorable
rosiness is quickly built up.

--A--F4fty-A-e re47~ r m4br-Sa, le,-4~
miles from Elwood station. About 20
acres have been cleared and tarmod. In-
quire of WM. B~n~snonsm

Hammonton, N. J.
t’~ That handsome residence on the

L a_k_~_.k~_o_w_n ~_.._t h_~__F._~.uJ_.J~coJ:d+-
property, is for sale at a very low price,
and on the easlest terms one can a~.
For partieu]am, Inquire at the ILmPt~-
LICAN office.

JBuckli+a’8 Arnica Salve, the beet
salve in the world for cuts~ bruicea, seers,
ulcers, 8all rheum, fever sores, tatter,
chapped hands, chilblaiha, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
~ar-no-pay-rcquired~It-is~guarantee4-to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per bo~t. Per
sale by all druggist&

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice’

Imv~luf had placed in his hanna by.aa
gaat India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent, ears of e.,naumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all
~hr,,a~ and lung affeotiou~, al~o a positive
and radtea| cure 5~r nervous debility sad
all nervous complaintn, afar having
re.ted its wonderful curatL~e powers in
thousands of case~, has f~lt it his duty
to make it knows to his sufferinl~ fellows.
Ac’uatcd by this mo~ive and a.de~i;a to
re~ieve immau mzfl’..rmg, I will +end free
ofchar,-e, to all who desire it, ~l~is recipe
iu German, French, or En~li~b, with full
direc;i,,ns t\,r |,repariug and l|14111~. ~’~etlt
bv mgtl by addr*’~.*i,g with stamp (nam-
i-~ this p,tper) ~V. A.. NOYE~., 820 Powert
~,lock, lloeheste., .N. Y.

REPORT OF TilE C, OND[rION
OF TIIK

People’s Bunk of ilammonton
AL tile t’lo~e [,f han|fl~a~ ,,t| "ru ~L.~lty,

L~ I" O| "Ill I ’";[_gl h. I~)[.
It E-~OU It C 1.’~; :

Loans a,~d Dlscounls ...................... $D0~23 4,0
Overdraf;~ ..................................: ..... 18
,’4~ocks. B+,uds. elc ............................ 4937 50
Due from nther Banks...= ................ 21704 12
Furniture. Flxturt s, etc .............. 1110 04
Curre.t Expenses paid ............ :. .... 802 19
Cash ................................................ 7370 61

$1S5236 04
LI A Ill LITI E8 :

C~p|tal Sl~cR paid in ..................... $30000 aa
Snrldn~ ........................................... 5000 aa
Umllvhied Proflt~ ......................... 4185 53
Individual ]lain,alia .................. 88529 2R
Den|and t’+erlltlenl+,~ el Ih.p,,,lL... 487 Ol
l)elnnnd L?erl’a of l)el,. I,,,lr’g [liSt 0834 35
Cerlltit.d I?he<-ks .............................. 119 05
Dlvidend~ U u i~ff]~l~ 8 1~]~8-

$135230 94
(;~,IlIlLV +If .~,I hlllLlt: j ’
--I;-Wt her Lt=’rltinn.Ca~hlt~r of t le nl,o,.re--

n~nl~l [~;+lik,+|,,~.ol llllyswe+,r Ih;ll ih,.ub, l*¢P
gl.ll~tenl~ilt is true to Ib*’ h*-sl ,*f n’,y ~lll,~.vl4’tl~t!.

WI I,II El’t K. TI L’CON.
f4ub~erlh{+.~ allll ~worn hi,lore ale.

thin 9th day of.~k’l,t. I~H.
Joll~ ATK I N~).’q.

Car, Pet AtteSt :
M U. J ACk~t~.

+-- A=’J. ~l~i’r ,r.

IF YOU AR~, h B/kPTIST,
- +god w~at *,~ know what i. goi.g on i~ the

Ywor, d’er Bapll+t+, ai,a at~ nor a~rer.,.ly

J. S. THAYER,
Contractor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

Plans, Speciflcathms, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing piomptly

4+tt+udod :-

......:£,umber_tor_~ale.+r-- - - --- + ....
Also, First and Secbnd QualityShlnglce

Shop on Vine Street, nea’f ~a Hall.
Charges Reatlonalable.

P O. Box. 53.

Portrait and Landscape
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Rdtherford’a Building,

Hammonton, New Jersey.

Instantaneous Preeesa used e~cluslvely

Children’s Pictu,res a Specialty

Aa assortment of Picture Frames
oomtaatly on hand. Frames of al|

sizes made to order.
-------U-r~offTrd+r~f’~’ts a ~ta y.

Pktures copied and enlarged.

0LIVIT BROS.,
C " s"om mls, I on

Merehants,
Foroig~ and Domeatie~

355 Washington St., New York

OLD AND RELIABLK
Checks drawn on the People’s Bank,

of Hammontou.

z

¯

........... ~ .... +.. .......
~

.
’-~ "+"* ~¢b_

--’Ellis ~ Knight~,
ilnnmtoJ,$ol% N. J.

Cootmctor~ for

The People’s Bank
" Of Hamm0nton, N. J;

Authorized Capital, $50,000
Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus,-$6000~ . -_

+It. J. BraNzs, President.
M. L. J~c~so~, Viee-Pre~’t

W. R. TILTON, CaBbie1.

DIREOTORfl:
R.J. Byrnee,

M. L. Jaskaoa,
George Elaine,

Elam$ toekwell,
G. F, 8axto~,

C. F. Ovgood,U.~.
Matthewa,

P. $. T~llara.
A. J. l~atth,

J; C. Ands,Iron.

Certilh~tes of Deposit issued, beaHa~
interest at the rate of 2 percent, pecan.
nnm if held nix months, and 3 per eeng l~
had one year.

-Diseo~nt-day~-uesday-Tan4
Yriday of each week.

¯ A. J. KING,
~ResidenLL~~,
~aster ha Chancery, Notary Publio,.Real

Estate and Insurance Agent,
Insuree ha ~o. 1 ¢ompanle~ ~ad ab th$
lowest rates. Personal.attention given .... ~-
to. all ~tshae~a.

A. J, S~IT~,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Conveyance1-,
Deeds,Mortgages Agree--menle,~illsof 8nle~
and other papereexecutedt n a nemt, careI~l
and eorrectman~ er.

Hammonton .N. ~.

----7-,

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

LEHIGH COAL
I am prepared to furnis h it ifi large or

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and as Iow as any.

Your patronagesohcited.

W. H. BernshoUse.
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’sot~Ice. "

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

t0RD TUnMI~ NEWSPAPER

19 Ilaadoll,h St., Chio~gn, keep t his pa~t,r On t110
mad are authorized to ill~lllPl~ll~a-R-- I

Always a Good Stock

Only the BeSt!

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

++ ,  @.btl+an

Repairing done.

J, 1YIURDOCH,
Bellevue AventLe,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
¯

¯ -ammontofi, ~---7-.$.,

Justice of the Peace.
Omce. Seqond aml Cberry tta.

flATURDAY, OCT. 3, 1891.

LOGAL MISCELLAHY.

Republican Caut~s.

Republieau voters of the Town of
Hammonton are requested to m0et in the
Town Conncil Room, on

"]fllle~hty Evening, Oct. 6th,

At eight o’clock, to elect six deiegatse to
the Coanty Conventlem

By order of the
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

II~.Mi~ Fay will open a lanudw.

Grand Army Po~t meetmg this
eveula~

Two good houece to rent, by Wm.
Rutherford.

~’Gali at the Bank next Tuesday,~

and getyour dividefid.

l~,Jaha-~._Aademoa_e
week in Pennsylvania.

Ma~s at St. Jomeph,s Church to-
morrow morning, at 10".30.

lid.See Cunningham and Whitmore

Its old men, in "Placer Gold."
I~P I~ebooi books, new and second-

hand, at Fruit Growers’ Union.

Chas. S. King and family visited
Hammonton relatives this week.

Republican Caucus in the Coun-
cil Room, next Tuesday evening.

Iltt~-D0n~ tq’6r net- tua t~, Pla-cer~ old’’

will be put ou the stager Oct. 23-24.

I~ blr. Parvin was in town on Wed-
t~esday last, looking after his properly
interests.

I~’Mrs. Ida Warren and family
have moved into bit. Holt’s house, on
Vine 8(rest.

I~ Don’t miss seeing Roberts and
Wingfleld as the two e0mIcal Irishmen,
in "Pla~r Gold."

A new post-office was opened at
]tooedule ou Thursday, with Thomas
Wells as Pc+t-Master.

Pa~tor Cline and family may be
found~ut home on Prospect Street, near
the R~diug Railroad. ’

~L ’d ~ Workingmen’s Loan A.,mociatton
monthly meeting on Monday evening
nexl, over Black’s store.

¯ r A traveling theatrical troupe was
bll:ed fur ltammouton last Sitturday
night, but riffled to appear.

I~.Eli vanaman and family t,avc
moved Item the ~’clark" hou~ to cue
el T. J. Smith’s double houses.

~dr~lrs.+Nash, of Norwalk, Conn.,
~pe~t Irart el this weck with her daugh-
~r, Mrs. J. B. Ryau, at Rosedale.

¯ h~. Miss Ridic Slayer, el l’hihtdel-
phla, ~isited her cousm, Mrs. IL G.
White, returniag home last Saturday.

I~rTILo ha’rdest people on earth for
-.~editor to pltmae are t~oee who bgrrow
,the paper from some 0f,his subscrit,erm.:

William A. Sooy and lamily will
,remove to Central Avenue--Bennett’s
building. Timir store wiii remain WiLeL’e

it-i+*

I~" Cranberries are retallin~ a( ~even
e~nts I~r quart. They say that prlees

- will ~un inw, iu sympathy with those of
all othtr fruit,.

It~ We were treated t0. a welcome
rain, Tu~day,--_tl~9 first for several

and delightlal+ altiee; ......................

~. The Y. P. S. C. E. at the Baptist
Church will olmcrve their first anniver-
sary, ou Sunday evening, Oct. llth.

Oar specia!t¢, this Spring, Will
be full frame orders.

Your f+atironag~ solicited.

HARNESS.
tA. frill a~ortment of hand and machine

made, ~-for work or drivigg,~.~

The People’s Bank.
HA.~MONTON, N. J.,

Sept. llth, 1891. [
The Directors have this day declared a

Semi-Annual Dividend of t[tree per
/’eat, pa~,abls on and after Tne~iay,
O~tober 6th, 1,891 ; and¯have added tt0v0
to the Surplus Fund.

W. R. TILTON, C,,hi~’.

..>’:::.../ , .~- .... ._

,+~,a~.. Artesian, Tubular & Driven
"~"<::>’I:Y :Ls,T3~:~>

r WELLSI III

Mr. Keighls ha+ foil-wed this b~i’nean

Leading Baptist Paper. ~or,~ve,, y...and u~ers~n~,~. We
will cbar~e a rob,enable prlc~ foe o~r

|C will ,ell y~.n weekly wh,t Is ~oin~ on in the work, a~d fully guarantee every wldL
dkmomi~atio~l--I’:att, We~l. N,,v’~i.a~,d ~th--

~, S. ]~.r~]s,IS<’ il i+ t,e a,,ii.m~l ISapd.t l,,Psr, b,ki~ cog.
19-31 J. KNIGHTS.

----.- -+--.7-;.--.".

......... r: ._ . ..

I~’TI\o Loyal Temperance Leglon.
has been revived, the first Lnee~i~g held
on Thmeday. Correct : temperance

children am apt to grow into tom, per-
ance men and women.

Another ’bus,here chaugc. Jan.

I. Taylor has sold his wagon-making

shops) to Howard L: Iroos, who ha8
leased the old shape near Beroshouse’a
mill, and is already at work there.

lUg.We hal m that our people will
not only talk of the desirability el hav-
Ing one or more canuing facto,Lee here,
but will adopt measures to establish
or Import them. There is no better
locetion in the .United 8taLcs for the
business.

tilt3. D. L./,’otter has rented his farm,
in Virginia, re~erving his residence, and
bought out a neighbor,rag storekeeper,
moving the budding to hts own land.
As he was in Philadelphia purchasing
goods, he spent Sunday with friends in
Hammontom

Mr. Rutherford had a-talk, the
other day, with a lady from Wash-
ington, D. C., who had over
dollars invested in. East Hammonton
land, tar which there is no market at
twenty-flvedollars. Moral: Don’tbuy

-anything without first-mr+sing-it-

I~ Look !,~ change in time-table on
the Cam~len & Atlantic, which will go
lute effect next Tuesday, the 6th. We
haven’t the figures, but the mail-trains
will leave Hammonton as follows : Up,
at 7:31 a. m., 12:30 and 3:50 p. m.
Down, 9:24 a.m-, and 5:59 p.m. The
earty~mrning dow~mall~[u+dwspapor
train) will be discontinued.

Charlic Treat, whose death we
recorded last week was stricken with la
grippe a ~ear ago, and never fully re-
covered, though he resumed hie duties
as telegrapher at Winslow Junction.
The funeral, on Sunday afternoon, was
very largely attended, and the floral
tributea were abundant and elegant.

Ili"Regular meeting of Town Coun-
ell last ~aturday evening.\ Members all
present..

Petition was received from Jaceb_pnd~
August Guottiugcr, endorsed by others,
stating that ~the enid Guettingers had
done work on tim roads, during the

J, BRADFORD SMALL,
Successor to A. II. Sitnons,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,

ten dollars,and astdag that said aura be
paid them. Ca motion, pet~tiou laid on
the "table. - ¯

A commutficntion reeetved from H.
¯ Harold, calling attention to the bad Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,
condition of A. J. King’s sidewalk, on
I~each St. Retermd to Committee.

ALSO~ FRESH DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD

Bills ordered paid :
Atlautlo Mirror. printing .................. ~l 00
A. It. Miller. iighting lamps, 8 Inca.. "S4 75
Edw. ~orth. M.D.. health In,peeLer 50 90
Zoe L. Rice. hoarding poor .............. 8 ff~
H. G. Black. goods LOt poor ................

Highway bllls~
W. H. Buries s ....... : ............~163 00
Edw. Johnson .................... 23 S3
A. 8. Gay ............................. 8 00
It. L. Morton .................. . ..... 8 cO
H. BobH ................................ $1 13
L. G. ll.orn ........................... 9 00
P.Ranere .............................. 8 ~)
A. Foglletto...: .................... 8 00
P. J. Fttttn~g ......................... 8 00

~- L. II. Parkhurst ................... 550
Joe. Gardner ........................ 2 g5
W.J. 51ort~n ....................... . 8 00
Gee. Bohmer ........................ B 00
M. Ceplnow .......................... 3 00
A Capella ..................... : ........ S 00
Machine Point. etc. ............ 8 25
Elaine & 8on, supplle&. ...... 2 93

--4~J 71

$1~ t6
B. Albrici was present, stated that he

had been asscmmd thirty dollars to open
Fourteenth Street, the Town had not
put said street in shape for travel, and
-asked that the amount paid be refunded
to him ; also complained that a culvert
ou Fiiteenth Street caused the water to
flood his land. Iti~hway Committee
promised to look into the matter.

Highway Committee reported that

the Reading Railroad ++Company have
done nothmg to the Eleventh Street
croszing, and suggested that the Clerk
write to the company.

(Wheat and Graham), Roll~ Buns, Cakesl Pies, etc.
We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,

Furnish Weddings, etc.

T~mme.ma e . lnce an ’"-umpkin Pies.

.., + , ,. ~.,.

t~

9

Pointers.

A ten-piece Decorated Chamber-Set,
- iu two-dlfferent+patterns,Pw$2_49=.

,,u°~Cts +
Black Wool Hats, just the

thing for school hat,--something
that wiil stand the "knock and
kink" incident to ~choo! life.

~1 Ctl Several pieces of Beige, in desirable patterns, --., reduced from 7 cents per yard to 5½ cents--
The Telographer’e union presented a Clerk stated that tile terms of MeasrB. actual ,~t. t~You eau find somethin~ in this
beautiful and ~eostlv wreath, with the Wooduutt, Seeiv and Patteu, aa morn- assortme~e thing for a house dress.
words, "TtLe’Gates Ajar." Epworth bers of Board of Health, h~ e:/pired.
League seat a pillow of rare ’lowers. Chairma~~ Drown appoitited Messrs. g p].fl We offer a good Huck Towel .for 5 cts,

The W. C. T. U. also contributed, as Seely~~Newcomb, and Holland to fill
;I I’I’~

A~o. an imitation eta gh+s towd for
did Mrs. D. Rhodes and the Mortimer vacancies.
sisters, with teuder messages of sympa- James P. P~.tten complained errand,-

v ,,,~w, the same price.
thy for tile bereavcd. The young man, t’ioa el Baetfi Road, near Mr. Sproul’s +

laat, and was fully reconciled to surren- committee.
der his young life to the God who"
we it. I~.Having purchased the iewelry

business of Carl. hi. Cock, I shall carry
Agaiu there seems to bean oppor- on the same at the old etami. Iimpe

tunity t° secure a glass faet°ry here’ bY fi~ir dealingt0 merit a share °t y°ur

F k ERb ++
and under mere fav°rabl° circumstances patronage. Respectfully, ran o erthau any 1,eretof,,re proposed. Twoof ¯

’ W. F. DUI)L~.r.. ¯ ~S~ " _.% ,
the best men among the Winslow glass-

r4r We were misinformed m regard
workers iaaugurated the scheme hv pro-
pnsing a co-operative glass <.ompauy,

to the disposition made of the mysteri- - Dealer in ’
aod asked what Ihtmmonton would do

ous George Ehron. He was takeu to .

,’t°war’iit’aayiug tl’at they and °therthc lunatic asylum’ at Trent°n"
N°S pl F y G /’’ ’t,o.+o, a O anc rocerles

the stock, that a large dealer in I hila-
discovered, and nothing more learned of

sumoi m0ocyLmd talks at least $25,0U0
who attempted to c<,nverse with him, :Plou Fe dwnrLh (Lf glas~ ~acl~ year. Tim tnattvr that he ILas been an iumate of the as3- e ~ ......

has been talked up somewiLat, and very lumat Norristown, Pa. - -

favorably reeeived. ’l’iLe proposition is l:JrLiatoluuelaimedlettereremainlng

d Pro i ion
to forn~ a stock colnpanv, with shares at in the Post Office at Hammonton, N.J., Aten dollars each. There is enough Saturday, Oct. 3rd. lb91: "~ V S Se

O. lhqnlz.
-money-iw-thrmtmmton~amt-we-betieve-
it would be a/.]irofltablc, investment.
As the w’orkmeu would be stoel~holders,
we would escape the conshtnt contest on
the subject of wages which so seriously
,uteri’ere8 with the bus,hems elsewhere.
Wehopo-that our readers will Bee the
bene2~lcr4¢ed-from-8o--I a rgo-au-
a,lditioa:to_the town’s business, and be
ready to aid in the euterprise.

tar Last week Mondayr Roscoo Biek-

ford (well known here) left his home 
North Belgrade, Maine, lor Augusta,
with a double team, leavtng his wife
and her ~ittle brother, Billy Mink, and
the elder Mr. Sick,oral at home. Abent
oue o’clock the aex£ morning(they were
rouecd by the frantic yelping of a little
pot dog, and awoke to find the house
filled wi~.h smoke, and flames spreading
rapidly. "~,lrs. B. had only time to don
a wrapper and slippera;’ .ami¯ escnl)e
,,,;rough .a~windo~,~ =~..d~,to get:up"
stairs, where the famH~"~othiug, etc..r

B,t R Fr-I~=U~’lOT;- ....... ---7"--’-.--
¯ Marne MUler.

P0reons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

GEoltog BLaINs. P. ~1".

For l{ent.--The D. L. Potter rest-
deneP, ou Bellevue Ave.. with barn-and
xc~rdem--l-nq~irv-o f----G-EL,~--. BE-RR-Y;---.

TILe Winalow Glad. Company_will
do be;tar than auy other company. They
will give gratis the use of all the machi-
nery (n 60 horse power engine, in perfect
order), aud the upper room of that large
saw.mill aS ~Ninslow, to any enterprising
manufaclurer. Also, will give clearcieed
for any sizq lot el land Joeated between
Reading and C. ~" A R. R., to any man
or company relocate for manufacturing,
a.d will sell building Iol;s on.very easy
terms. Farm land /or sale. Apply-to+
JO~: COAST, or President of Company,
at Wiaslow.

\ ,,dr CJRD.
A~mr:co.~, N. ,T., Sept. 28, 1891.

.To the Insuring Publfc : ......
- - 1 ’,~id idf0rd~ed that "reports h av~ ~n-

Second street, Hammonton. .............

Goods Delivered l’ro,n t~;.~

/

Edwin Jones.
DEALER I~

¯ . .....N ..+. ( .(

~runks, V~-es, Whips,¯
RP.ding Saddles, Nets, etc.

OOttt.EY,
o

D. F; Lawson,
............. C~TRACTOR .AND . _

B ILDER
....... ~unmonton, N. J,

PL~+~ations, ~nd Esh-

¯ ; "3

Pat+,t Imli+i, cs,
Toilet Articles. +

Druggist’s Sundriem

In Rutherford s Building.

[ Samuel O.+ Br0wn;-

) ......

 ’resh& Salt Meats
........ Butter, Eggs, Lard,

¯ ,Wagon, run :+thro--ugh the -
and vieinitv.

a~
;+)

. .~ g/+r

~ ~i~"
¯ , .......... .~..~.~.~ . ~- ..... ~ _......................................... ~ ,~ ,,~

¯ . . +

2_¯"

"..:4



L~em.woy
~ter l, n~/er Btory of huw the 6dllnw- .LrenOy come over the tra~*elers. For

In soft. warm Iwd~ io blumher :rod dream had ’vt lpl)t’al¯ed veers hefore Jn tl~c
he JirbL time the old i~tdy nnd the lWO

till peel, 6’ day. norllu~rn part, ¢~f Coh~radu. here for it ~ro~pecrors ~]epl | etu’i~ful]y, Rnd the
Oil, take.thi, kit, s In drenmllf tune lie ’,rite hiM. siffllt of and Inca! .man in tdack gazed eager-

With all llling~ vwet t and f:dr. agaih had innde I[i~ apllearaJlee on l]d~
~lay ong*qs gnard thy sltilnt~t’r--

God hove thec in Iii~ cart’,
occasion in tim vicinily bf Deadwood

Iv into the dnrk hiffht from thewindow
¯

at his aide¯ Snddcnly a number of

Olb sll]~ ~.song for bedta0e. The ne~t nl~o,
ohiy more terrible Lhau, befortL be- ~gm’e~l rang into the roadt a voice

the bough
,

cauac he bad with him a cuinpauiun as ~,o]fun~dhig and ,tern ordered-ll bait,
ls reeking in tae_~ight.w]nd,and .it!lelSrdh’s ]"ecltiess of all daag~ r and IL~ ¢,’Jlling tc and a dozen pistoh~ were at

take lnmLail lift, Its hinlsclf, They toidtmw - ¯ Ihe dlfiver tuld I.llruLI
Arc ereaalin~ as taey ,3lddle ~gain~t l~cir

Obt go to t~ai(p ~ they de. n:j nr-tlil}g~ ]n

thy ~e~t.

Oh, ticks Lhls ktt~ to dr[llla ot

funds lnr 1he protection of
Fnrmers gall easily Belcet the host ]nu~ \VCl’t3 erceled uear

b) l ~ ’nting t tern hctween damp. grounds, and watchers were employedr
or a wets of blo ling p@e ̄ until iu a short time the gulls were ac

." M1Cll ag Iooi,~ like italy llJld leresh lulnlerolls as c’¢cr. ~nd tbe peM8 01~ the

~.tKI arc ullifornl iu size, farut were once more eXtel’zllinat0d by

tht2in."
In hot weather peas ust ly miklew

; crop. While there is a breed difference in

to try ~t ]ate crop, the early (]ledisp(~hh~n aud nlenta] charltct~r 
ns Alpha. arc rnos~ like- swlne "here is also a diffm’mlce in¯

of iucidvuts w hel’~ these tv¢o had ba t,i
ly to suc~e(’d and give ~ ~ftisfuctory

anhnal¢or hwk andof traiuin’-qfamilles dnet, igslOeantrahiingvery
a ~t:~ hind of men al~d while one the gt~e. For a rnoulent the t.r~veler

:top.
o:isilv he taught to S(lUCa]’till ~qnealiog

. ~ iuqdtlcl; seemed buriu’i~ed, then throw- A (,antion ~hould be made affain~t bc }ue~ ;~ J abit. To avoi(t it tiie~
of D]enl I~el~l tile passeng(n’s all~ ellar{,-’ ing he door open hy which he,sat, "nal~.itl~ roe ob,~e all app]ie:ttlou of the shutdd be fed when young with eltought
quiet at the I,~,ltll oi his ¸ride Ll. .,lllL’] ~prang into the road. stud before "¢ ue of f’ ’ti]izee¢~.~t~ a dillhrcnce of tt a thne aud at re~nlar limes. Don’t

With all things swel.1 and fair, had tie ber Hclv CUL tile nl:dl b: us. Px- ~hot could be fired ag hDn ]d~ a itl’c¢ ceils ¢ or (,v( l- (~ dollar s, t~iu

Mayltsgei~guurdthv Mumbri¸-
tra6ted their’ cun[t:lus 3.nd robbed II~

r;lll~ Utll; above evcl¯V mher gonad,
b(,tWeelltWO brauds ]nay have uo rca]

- ¯ sig]titir;~nce but may b( due tu tm-God k:~’¢e lht¯e in Hi~ car,¯.
k,l-t¯ili(,d pa~st:ngers of cvet¯vtkil,~ w,i-

,,~,tof !’~ he cried- ,,its me! ~[L~S Cap- lv,ddabie errm’~ in ~:anqdul~ ¢,t’tt]IIt])lZ-
Oh, ~tng n so[~z /or ,~dtim,’. I hear far,,l~ sable they had 5bot:t them. Or~du-

. j lain dim!~ For a me e t lo ~ oo ing.~Uld~Wt’,l. ally Other outlaws had guthcreu ]’ounu i ~ e-kide-c~.A.hc-~ , ~ .w, -5 ,. ~ho . . ¯
i.]~’t,’~ (l;lilltv rl t,t ~ . ~ ¯ INK~U [IqCIt ~VllO~ ar tile ~lrst sounu or [arrr ’~[ I ra (" l~ ¯ S~ .n 1 ). t lUl, 1 wnlru

Are marking off tht¯ m*,:~,~rv~ of n m,,m. ~. ]eaocr.s ox as aangm oas.a L),L¯III Its ~’lJL l his v oice, l ind l owered their " weapons. Is s/’ight m ove~ont of~the bnger wouhl
tln,y us.¯ lerronzed a country, rl he l,ro~pectt,rs t .....

a’ s¯ " fi, ¯el ’ ve broke ~ t" By ,,eingovcr ynung
¯ . |1 S eves" ltlh I y re 1,’2(1 On a gu I ¯ ." .

Oh, lists,n, w lags¯ !blcn--how s~cc: it x~, stud that Cnptmn J II x able s ,art- ", , .. t’ces r 1 ¯ blnff ~dl bnds that al,pt’ar
.... - a I Lne l.nSt. 8LIInUlII~ ileal" tile - ti ¯----n~nt~ow: -- nor Wa~ only kt]own Its P:tldatn Sld i where branche~ are hal needed. 1pie

Oti¯ t211~c thl~ kiss to dream of
With :tl] things swots and f;:’r this iL~Ol"maLio~ was ob ained hyh0ur-

hor~es" heads, in ;~ few perempt~y will be very little prunIDg to be done

. ~lay ang(’l~ guard lily Mumbo:r-- in~ his cOnll>aldons .’a[i hilIl so \%’[tt’ll 
words lie ortl, cred die two prospeeto/rs ~’nen the tree6 COllie into hearing.

(Joe hint: tinct̄  ila tli- czu’e, robbery was in pr,,grcss. The ~’ea-
V¢ILO had betn lie fellow traveIerg to . Unless ~l~,~lck is eomposted it will he

" alight. V~’hen they ]uld obeyed. Cap-
found to ~lve but little feud to /lie~)h, Nb ~ It hells tot bul[hll Tile wPo USeS tares O~ both lucII 1vcl’e LIIII{II°W)I¯ ItS

ford mlnml~ a ]ittle’evel y time you go
i¯ar liwin if ¸ vtlll wi~h them to kuow

nit’a] llottl ¯~ filial ro)l;ahl i]uie~ ate)Slice
. t,~, . ~ m~e cldldre]l arc conLh]tlally¸

snarling from no eau~o boL habit ae~
the mismanagement of the,

-i~arenm. Le~pigs di" einldren’ have
su~lloient food at regular in’te~wals attd,
nndersumd dmt no inure will be given
till the proper hime and then will soon

.’1~nglisb courts of law have set.
their faces sternly against the practiea-
of sawing off the horns from cattle.
In a recunC case which had been,
appealed to the court of Queen’s henehr

I do hey tmmh dt.eouragin’ times
David. It don’t seem as I ought to be
a liven ~t alL"

"W~ Hetty Stone! Yoa’ll dleall
of s euddea soma day. You’re eo oriel

~ slnful I"
"I don’t e~ro if l dol Then/ rmao

tired of beln’ of no ~eeonnh_and if God
wants me to die ’~hon Fm onl~lwelvo
.years old, it’s His will !" aa’ I’ll dta
when l’m twelvel

, tWhy-Helty4~ hmo~---Wd~ at -epI r it u al
notions you he a g~ttm’ and sich a child
too! " dee a blos~omen out like a flower,
an’talk’ about dyem You’re.as hearty

-. am I beo~d-orler to he more lively,!’...
"I often thi~kn -~bout dyen."

1£ w~¯nt a very caeery rooql, Dec a

very cheery place for. a house. This
old brown weather beaten housdstdod
aa an island, six miles tram the shore,

her tslanfi home~ ,wore aa familiar to
to you and me.
Now .she must

tied on

, call.
’little lambs for the "1o,

]fie said.
o’ the tea! 8he needs
for company, and thars them
llve erectors fur her, to keep her from
pinin’."

"I can’t.find=him!"sohhed Hetty, as
she came in a~ drenched and shivering;
i’ve been ev~where!"

"What’s /that? What’s that ?" ~nd
Grandmother’s ears so quiok to catch
voioes, ia storm and winds hoard
"Somethin’l"

5he r~apped her crutches on the floor
hiEdll’~"in ’her Joy. Her old voice
~/iaked and quavered in her wild de-
delight.

"Oh dear Lord! He has hearn my
call! ,: My pretty darlia’ I Your Grand-
pazs’a speakin’! I hnow- his re(col
’llh~-J~$T~ hez hetd on to him this orhil
night!"

"Mo-ther, Moth-er; Notty,-Ke "
Faintly tt came. in at the open dour, in
the intervals of the roar ng wiud, aug
with" a s tdaen barred Hot .~" was out ia
the darknesS.

"It’s me, my darliu’l don’t be a.feard,
I don’t spoa~ I orter a-gone dowa to
the water ~d ̄ nigh to" ,lusl~. but David
e,dled me; some people wa~ tryen ~o
land, but the storm l)e.t em ou , an" I
had tried to call David hack, but thearcn~;r,’p, they invariably wore handkcrdlb’f~

lain dial strode ul the figure he" had growltlg [dant. ~lhe whole inatter ef

t bend above their ~imab~r nnd pray thrtr over tbeh" f’lices whnn ,,holdJug tip" .n .~ing]ed out, nnd st,]zut~ biIn by the its use turlls ttpon the cost of getthlg

~otl wi!I k~,t.I l " ,, , . . . ,. arnt drnvged hhn I !he stage door. iL to tile bi rn aud from the 1)arn to the
.... . .... itage Xhe n an_ t b tck I a ( _ttle Then he tore~he-hnlsdkPrcliIel~01]~ fieht, a~ t..om ,ltr~*(l-w.ith-whablr,~4~ved
--rne Fwt e 1,0U g S ,q n r~rT,,.qlirt nrgrTnr--

hv its use it~ ~l]] ab~ol’bent I~hls tile
. guM, liwir ~eet attention to t11cse s urw% t, sa~e for

his struggling colnpaIl~n’~ face. 1}fted vahie of the aulount of plant food it
tlItO th( ¯ I I pIlSallI llnthw:ly~ where truth lille &n zmpa~ient nlovem(!nt ocrusioll[dly

hiln bodily into the ~tage,. saving as lie contahls: the I:tlter factor v,’il~ Oil nn
[IOLllIJ¯Ira¯st,

when ~omo other anecdote was told
. ., di]so ,,Damn vorKSid get iuther( avet-agcbcu?er$2perton.

Take mother’~ hi~s w dr(’ara of, ae appealed not tO notJct, w/lal v{a. De° i and ]ulg v()llr ehl mother." -- --
win all lhill~- t’WL¢’I and fair. ung’~aid~)m.:e~r-twice-lw mattered I -A.rt~I~min~tim ttnt~h~rTnen and t.he The mi~fOrtuffeTrf-a~hp]’tha~of

.~Iuy It[lgt’J~ gLlltr~l IhV MLIIObt’r--
God hlr,’t ttn¯v ~TI lli~ care. " something shout the folly of frig]Jtru- two prospectors away from the 8tage.~ may be nemr:thzed by a t~mely so’~.~lllg

-- ng illot wm n to , h witllm thch~dy’svolcd from inside fol]owodiof~evcralcro~s that maybe fed out

~@ "~. - " ¯ , ," ~onl lemllka Ithem, c’T ng ’.2dy heyl my boyI[fI’Csh, or c,,nrcrted imo hay. _Millet
TKE DEAD 00D STAG auae o.t.,,so we, e, ’ , ,, - ,., ~ ’ ": ’ thtmk ~od,r I (German~ or llun=armn ~r:u~s may be

q’he Wild West tdlow have aTnOng [iultc nllnv(,cs~arv, i~D M(¯a oi dange] . ]well-fcrhhzed land. ~ow- the f,dl
t]mh’ propertics an ohl ~tage, a]; m~- ~eemed 1o disturb ber i hwitlilv~ :lIld

H.UI~fO]{OI]S¯ ttlruips~ Yellow Stone and Aberdeeu

comforahle lookb~g vehb,le, vet h wa~ when told of tim most bh,ud Cul"dlh)g at dace, and an abtmdnnce .of white

to iUSl. ~Uetl 8tgges that trave}er~,a few deeds perlmt rated bv. the road agents, eover~Earthofhasa qe°uartergreaterin aJ°Yc0.s~-offthan v(LsL.thedis"~exttUrmps’ni, stlCbllth, agFodtRed-t(er corn̄ p Sh’:lp-Leaf.may ~fill
years :No were obliged TO tfn.l tnem- ~he va" ably exprcssed nor teL’ling- ~ .__ bc ~ov,,li,
selveswhen moving from oi;e puim uy the pious wish that tim L~rd mm:a Thel~edoftberivershouldbecovered .d~ve~ntheGarden~--/tfacrop is re-of the far western coul~try to am)thor, forgive snch wb:ked men. ()tl ,tiller with wmdleg sheets, ffl~3vt,d and another ~ardcu erects lwt
IL v,’~m just ~nch a s[~lge that r:m b,,- ~ttbjoc[>. ]lowcver she was fat,re t:,lk- " required, s,,w tbc land with r!rl if
twcen Denver and Deadwood (’ily. ~t~iv~,. a~ lu,r u cll-bt,l(wett st)t; w:t~ The mercury enjoy~ a sunny climb cow~:a’e ~(’I t. thewast,:,)famoderat(~
m~d which Capltdn Jim dImxtable aim topi(" abe ncv(,r "wearJed ,el. ,%s In,

now-a.(inys, ga!d,,n, will g,, far IOW:trL1 kceping [,]m’

hi~ men wero iu tha habit of ha]tin~ tu’l~v wa~ trawling ~lI th,’ lofty nl(,Unl
cuw :tlt(I the rv6’@]II form acceptable

Every (io~ has his day, hut tt is a fL,-d hi I,,,tl fltll aud sprutg¯ Ferns
and l"Ohhing v.’tl~ll~Ver they fcJt t]H’ ~lill ~it]t’ sbl’ Iol[l II(’l" IuJkP, v [}’IL~,’l*ll21"~ me;in car ~hBt, will b&rh at nigh,% inav LIU Ilqed for the salno purlto~e~
need Of money¯ ETeu i!a’ hardy pru-- ~ll,mt her boy. [h had he,¯n .. ]ilt’,t’ huf they end with the season. If Iu’e-

pectors accustomed to taking I,:,-’ a’iid in tbe far-away btnne, in Ll,e Good laws are of little avail whenbad
tel’red, the Innd nlav be 8owed tu

the Lord Chief Justice, in rendering
his decision, said the details of the-
evidence u~ven th the case were utterly
lliggggring :tFd~howed thaV~h~l-operu-

0u of d~horning was detestably
brutal. It was stated that it was a
most cruel practice, caus~nff fe~u~
pain, and absolulely UnllOeessary, and
this not. by sentimentalists, but by meR
of the wurlct desiring with s-c]entt~h~
matters i~ a scientific manner. He.
was of the opihion that the operation
%’," ~ t llecessary O]le~ and that
therefere the case should be reln[ttet~
hark Io .tile magistrates to deal with.
Mr. Justice llawk]ns concurred.

No weedy crop ~s ever a full crop.
illustrating dfis idea of fertility being
locked np UlW,ffetatlon is the experi-
ment ouce nlade l~! ¯ ~lr. Mor~e of
Medwav w]Jtt lurtle~ hi a fieldof green
rye ]:O~~ iu . ,ring after the crop had
ffttabu, d g~od size and planted Ihe deM
tu i,omloe~, relyhtg oll the buried rye
LO ellrl~ II the htnd sufficiently tu cgtrry
out Ihe rop. The experhnent I)roved
a , fa rc, but it taught a
vahmble le~son, vlz. timt the r):e bad
hthen np all or most of the av:dlable
fertility in the soil and held it to(>

and the ocean tnondered and reared
all nrohnd it. Great dark rocks stood wmu shreeched like mad! and I jew

~gLoJLhewgtey~aandala~ trted to shirk n.p, and get thupoor
or buats wtm built in-a ~-~r~-o~ p ac~~m~KuC~ff -t~d -"~’afer ~dy myself:

Davu. he eeeu US, an come arterone u)do.
on . ’era, and by that time it was black

Clo~e to the house, Hetty had a httlo darkens, l,jist sot down in the cove,
patch of 8arden Her marvgohts and iaud wdted ’ .
baebelor~ buttons eome ~ummers i "For what Granfifather. g~ed
had~t-t-o t,~ds~d~b~lo~~ystrug’g ~d along towered
¯ " ’- "- v ud fierce ’~ ads I the house. "Did you see?" "Yes-- IDtlt ins sal[st~ra.~ a ¥ 1 dt " ’t " I

" " Htt usedIYes!-leete r n Iseen thehght ]
often beat them to uea~u, e y ’ " ’

] I seen the baud cf G~d holdin’ onto
to go at low txde, and mt m the busts, my leetle darlin’s hand, up thar! in
and read tim bdoas visitors had given the darkaess, an’ it saved all them
her, and play on’the rocks all by her. people, anu Dave; and saved your old

self. borne whole afternoons she sat Graadfather tool for I could’us ha’
seen withou~ the Lord--and--,and--mywith her dear grandfather ul) in the [eerie darlin ] my leet[e lamb!’

high tower, bui,t lur the lighthouse,
and watched tDe ships go by, and
grandfat.or dean and trim the
lamp. hie bad never fai!ed to lid.he
tl~at ]amp for twenty yearsl Her
grande :)ther was a erlDple, haviug
slipped on the rock ten years bef, re.
when in a dreadfa[ 81arm. a vessel w;~s
Wroek(d on their lslaml; und Hettyo
yot~ng, brave father wa~ drowsed while
saving others: and the two-year-old
baby slept sweetly all the night in her

[Iett~o panted fur very toy. She
eIung to her Grandfather tightly, and
the wind Mew them into the plain. ]iUlu
lonesome rovm. and it grew suddenly
beautlful, with a glorious light.

Aml the little, diseontenled, tired.
disc~)uraged Hetty had saved thestraogo
peoldc from going dowaintotheb]ack
water to die. ant] savod Iter l)reclous
Graadtather, who could never have
chmhi, d up]n the wlud and darkness, to
his home. but for the beautiiut red
flash, from the light-house tower.

ehauces in their lives beshated hera:’,’ tenth she mhi]itted, and lvh,’n peoldc men are depended upon to e~force
under ah~ng the jour~e)- to De~tl ~o d. susan to look at hhn nskanre l~e had them.
am] for a woman to do such a thing
w~ ahnost unheard of.

At the time when Captain dim llux-
table was at the very height of td~
Ceil’reparation. when scarcely a sta~c
g~through the mounhiins without al
1~. ;t desperate struggle with the
road agenU% an old lady presented lter-
self at the office of the Deadwood
Stage conlpany~ m Denver and desired
to engage a seat for the next day. The
elerk opened his eyes with r~qonish-
ment at the old lady’s ta[nea’ily~ md

~ye_nit{red to ask if.die, l~new~)-hnL
sh~ was undertaking. Very welI- the

o[dJg:dyknew, and she had no !des of
being~,~omuaded from her purpose.
Her son, she sald. WIts out th(,re ill
Deadwood City. She had not seen

h’rlded TO go ottt weal Wnel¯e ]20 lJ:tr- Caller -- Has )’our mistress g~ne
row prejudices would restrict him. and oal
makeaforhnlefoi’hiulse[f. Forulonths NewSerfaot--xNo, but sns ain’t a~

~e had met htdillht’eDt ~uc(’ess. flis home.

eLters came there t’[ti’c±y and told el ’q)onZtTou thinkthebary~ne’s-voice
d[sappoinled ho] e~. Then they ce:~ed has unusually fine timber?"

dtogether. Th~ lady told ]Jew "Yes some chords of iL"

oer agony grew In iJe a]lt~ost
Wtmo a mau geLS In a towering pas-

~weater than she could b(,ar. Then sloe there is no c~:respond]~g.e]evatlon

:amea letter which chanffed cvt.ry- tin popular esteem.

hing. tim’ ~on had met a friend--the
oesLIIaan, LII~ old lady as~erled, thlil Jaffsoe says that ~ome of his friends

,~.rer live{l, alnl lie h:Lll h.nt ncr DO)" ;i::Uw~olu~[n~l’~Ju(~lo,~°t;;~l~P~ll~[]~:if~b~;----’-’-" - --’- --~--’- " "’’

, D #r i.ifld D.id ~iD¢*p ~ p ~" , .’ ¯ ~ - , WeDS-tire’,’, ntng’. ---
DCCll Sn(’cessftl] aln[ evi.ry ~.lf)[llb /is r ~

2enLIZ, l~hL~nolheJ, rri(tLu~’~,JtLdi/ sbe~Tl~e_faet that amanAtas not eu~ts.
had hcen able to save enough io L’Oirl~ balr Jn fen or twelve years need -not

necessarily imply that he Is eccentric,
md l~ke bhil by’sur I se It w s to thank lie may be I~ld.
=his machlcss frien 1 th t tl e o d a( v had

him for Ion years, and llo,.v thai she :sine 3vest, as ~,vc[l us i,o ~.ee her boy.. Dazzl~-3glr~to~4aey-s~y--truth~t~
~-4md~mo-atFthe--way-frm:r4zleerg~ ~en she told of the two men’s meet- stranger than fletlon?-

take him by surprise~ onUting short of’ ,rig as it had bccn related m bcr in Razzle-Because some people see so

dea~,~ho~[d~, smp±er on the road, Letters from her hey. ller son-had little of It that seems straage.

Thenext day when t m stage ~tar ,d ~een employed near Lcadville in a
for Deadwood the old lady was in ]tm’ m~ne."lie.was dSscha~ged," ¯ , and deter- Amy--I guess Cousin tIezekiab was

buckwheat, to be turlled tmdcr as tightly for the ~nca:ecdit~g crop TO ob-

greuu nlanure, hdn auy bet.,fil fronl it, Ceuld tho
rye have t~:l(1 lime to rot before tho

One pound of london purple to one next crop re(lujred its idant food tho
hundrvd .pouuds of p]aster is the result wouhl have been quile difli~rent.
s[rongc~t mlxtm’e advi~ablo and the ttotten words nlake good fcrtilizing
work ca: be done with Icss. Tho ]]utriment for cuhiwtted plalm~, btxt
stronge~l ndxture mh’iaablo of pm’i~ live w~.eds ndngled with the growing
groom is~Wt, pouml~ to one tmnd~tl, c r~L~ reeiselv a~ do robbers and
pounds of ldaster, and there i8 goOt~ l.ickI,ochel~ hi & company of honeet
reason t( b~,lieve that one penml t,t peoIsIse. :~l:;,:;:rr~ ~ ~eds;afroerethtr~m
even two hundred pounds of pIast,’r is th~ l ~
sufficer t. Tile cheapest am] nmst t’f- mind’s eye of every farmer gardener
fiei(,nt p, dsnn for tile potato bin,tie is ~,]d orch}trdist~.
i,dris green /nixed with pIa.~ter m
’WRI el¯¯

In 1887. sav~ a .,oFrP~-,nndent, one
of oar or(,llards set a good cro[ t,f
fruit, but it dropLILed lmdly unlil o11]y

Of this nhl ~-(ellths Iv2ts wor[ny snd un-

it fot-use_-ln-i88S ult-t*f--our--~l~pla-
reos sol it heavy crop. 3Ve boughl a
[{umsey pump and Nixon nozzb..
spt~tyed tho-Jreesjn~t afler the bD,um
fell. uQng one pound Of loildOn

lens of ~VILtCr. and ItS IL l’esnlt a ’WOt’IIIV

apple wm~ h~o’d to find. Oils pound
~Llondon f.-~ple to one houdred :rod
fifty gallous of water it-Sll’ong eneuglL

Ae(¯ol’dh~g To an official repor~ or,

IIOUSEIIOLD NOTES¯

Fhmnei dipped in alcohol and rubbed
~ontly once or twice ou |he spot will
-elnove gl’e,i~e fl’Olil wall pl,per.

..... T;pffN~G~k~KE.p.

~reak into separate bowls the whiles,
.snd-yolks-o f-six-~ygs~ldd-m x4mnee~.
of sugar to the yolks of the eggs and
the juice of ouo lemon. Beat the yolk%
sugar and lemon luico together till the
mass breaks into bubbles then add the
whltesof the eggs which have been--
beaten to a stiff froth. The whttds of
the eggs must be sttrred in earefully,
so as not to break the mR88 down, ~n(’~
six ounces of flour must be ~ldod,. --
The moment tho sponge cake ia mixed
it must be poured into the small forms
intended for it, which should be well

little bed, no~ 9no pretty ourl stirred.
" The pal’s blue eyed mother, died in aria

year, from that time, and Gr~admothsr
*mid, "dled of a broken heart, awl a
lookin’ at that orfu] water rodin’ over
~he darliu’ face st my hey."

Hetty had golden curls yet and clear
blue eyes, and the ws~tors at toe hght-
house calledher ’q’helight-bease keep-
er’s Sunshiae," but to-night the Suu-
~hinehadgone outaltogsther. Thewind
blew cold and bleak¯ the waves dashed
ntgh on the rooks and the san was go-
ing oowu under black seu’dding clouds.
The old suppIy tug, my tumbling
¯ about at tl~o landlllg, and ])avid. the
~ilor, who brought mcm supidie~,

¯ ~tiil liagered to have a few words with

"wel[ good hye leat[o un. I alnt

Providcneo. for you to fret ahout liven.
Ef ths Lurd hed give me as mauy
ma, cleses He hew you, I’dbe a praisin,
.’,f TI;,I;~4,1~. tl, ,. ~o*hflrl ~ at" Y;[iq

ways-- leette gsh"

"’Go .d .bye D~vid. I’tbink I’m sin-
fnL but I’m ao ti~od David of beia’ of
no accoun~ Knit. sat the table, read
xnd play with old Elizabeth Jauo--
that’s n/y doll, and she’s been ship.place. ~here were only three other mlnedto go prospecting t]n’ough the afraid our food ~ould getaway at dm-

pa~sengere~-two stalwart Idoneers mountainsbyhimself..Hisusua~bad net.Ahce--Wby?
wlth all their worldly goods tied 11[) in ,uck followed ldm. lIis provisions Amy--Didn’t yea potiee how he 10olt-
thelr bisnki~ts an~l a genllemanlv-look- ~ave, ou% and then for days he wan- ed t~
tng man in black who satdlreetly up- :tcrcd abofit brttising Iris shoeless Icet
poMte file old lady. At firsl the thl~e l agahlst the-sharl) r(mk~ of the mouu-

men luoked on their fdlow-t~,asenger |::dns, and only kept alive by the few’
of the opposite sex wlthcvident duuht--~oerries-l~e found in his way; £nally he

_ .h’o travd_ovm’ a~rough cunnU~.’~,,u]Lo~-..~lq~l~o-4.lie-....4oo~,~l~2*o move:
(lnngcrs mith a thnhl v¢Otllt.t] wh( L~urth£r and utterly hopcIcss ef any

pan; wheu zt Is hot add the mlxturo
and cook aboutten minutes, rol on - ~-WO~ Im
half npon the other; t~tke frura tho [Jell :hyT F"~’
ottke turlaer. I~d~3JrV0 ht once2.

J IO I nl)J)INI},

Threo-~ mirters of a pouml ol gra!ed
brea~, une-hslf a pouud of Lho" host
~gs, six o11n1712/4 of suet, 8ix onaee8 of ....

moist sug,,r one- reaspoonlul of nlilk~,,..
ahffa’l ttle nu[n~eg grhled The Shin~-~’~’~

and snel must be chopped very tins.
Mix the br.~ad md suet’ first then t~o
fi.’~, eugar and nutmeg, oue egg beaten -
woll, and ’.aMly tl/o milh, Boil in 1~
mouhl lourhours. 17o be e~tua with
"i~ oct Ball t~e. ...................

~[A LICE z~. lr on t~TIIOU(IHT. -- ~V t t ’.4 eS8

wrecked forty times lke old thiug, old..
n I am this minute, and just as eroasF"
H~tty went to get supper. ~ud David

~lambored down into the old boat.

L .... "Where’a your Grandpa, ohild? I
bain’t seen him for two hours! Look
~or him qoiok. It’s time to light the

H~tty ran on~ to t~:e ~maffbarfi.
looked off the ~ide el the .cliff¯ ran
across the leetle garden, butsawno one.
It grew dark so fast. The roar of tho
oeean~Imost drowned Hett~sv~’s vmoe as
/~e sbreamed .’Graudfa~aef. qi~’b’~’~ "

."Oh what ail.~ v’er Gramlpa?" wailed
tho poor helpless old woman.

The cow ~as secure and snug, the
ooa~s well ftmtoned, everything in rea,li-
ae~ 10r the coming stor~, .... .~. ....

.,Darlm’,.you muut go and light the
. "amp this mmutel go Mow. go utlddy.

Dh-dcerLord; gou~ ~tbom stairs ~.uth"
~.y darlin’ ohIld[ Q1 [vegot! doa~Lord r"

" "" md tl e gray head dropped on Hetty o
~,~nds. eotiny ~nd brown. She kissed
set twice, dud hurrted her away¯

The purple elh~w¯t.p i~ une oE the tlu came ~ow rds Ule I|ud wauted ter
oesL 1or Ihl la]d . lust f ~l flood i[lar- klok *Ale (’U de leg six times.

k(.L CSTI]n,t h’" l’lnlUd’thh ~tock will eta Jodge~-How do you ltbow lie haq the "
the croI ,, ]lh nrc/ish, inlentlon of klcklnff you slx times?

t’Pithe-s--J~ekdse dates jess de nllm-

The farmers i], he vicinity of Ih/r.
her ob black and hhie opots I’ve got oil

row-hl-lCurne~S. E: LdLLI]d. LIRVO learned
ely tea.

Battle Creek {blieh.) tegetermns havea ]els~on w]dt=h is of general app]iea-
tlou. ,,Whcn~that place rose Croma’ organized a aocler~y. L

Hetty took the small, ewingmg lan-
..~’n, and ~r box of matehee~ aud

~limbod th’o long narrow stairway ,afe-
y. She. drew the elide, and in ann
~ttle minute the groat red light flashed
vet the water, Hetty Nat down on
~randfather’s ohalr anderiod with joy.
.It had boon so dark. and the dangerous
~mflt~ tao bhok, deep water Ml aronnd

When Hetty k.elt down by her bed
that night, au’d the storm beat against
her windows, and the big white waves
were tinted with ~ rod hash st bght,
a~ I~ touched them. in the darkaess.
she prayed:

Dear Lord I am a poor sinfal girl.
Forgive me. I thank ’lhoo for m~kin"
me of some account. [ thank Thee tot
helpln’ mo up tho stmrs, amt foT’h-obl;

I in" my hand to-dtght the lamp. I’U
never forget l’hee~ear Lord.

A z~tert:"
~fAItOAtUUr ~PENOER¯

S~a Crecy. Conn., July 1S01.

are in the first place- reduced tO a parLly
geistinoua eoadition b~ meat~ Of horax
~r amtnoni~, and then it ie mlxsd wlth
mineral salt d[ssolvcdIn acid or. ~ater.

which liquid is subssqusntly evaporated.
Tha method of procedure is to phoa th~
ras0in lu a suiteblo vessel and lueorpor~

sto under l~ent thc burax wltl~ It, the
proportion~being tea kilograms of burax,
¯ limolved in" six litr~ of water. When
the casein boeomes ebaagefi in appear.
encs the water ia drawn off, a,d to the
reMfiuo, while stitl of the coaalsteney ot
melind g£1a~iae, one kflagrsm of min~L0~
salt. held la eolution of three lit~en o.~
water. Js Mded. Almost etty of the.alt~
of iron, lead, tlo, zlon. cnpper ot other,
mioeml ~’hieh m-o soluablo ia add may
he u~ed% .~When the miaturs/ia effecL~
the solid matter is found scpar’atcd fmra
the greater portion httbe add hndwater

hod Is then drawn off. -~ekt t~.~ eal[d
metter is first subjected togsea~ F~gsuro
to. dtiyo put. all p~ibteanM.*tal~, and
aad tl, cn to evapoi’atioo unfi~gretd hee~,
to rtmave ahy remaiaihg moi~hir¢. The
~ff61tlng product is; call~ ,’lactttes,’~

aad eao b~ moulded into any- deslrsd¯
form. B3 tho admixtore of pigments or
fiyrsauy color may be impar~d to il, bot.
tho c~eamy ~.hita eulor natural to the
sul~unce is tho nt~t heautifal~ beloW
very close ira~ation of ivory, 00mbs~

blllt~ balls, brash bseks~ k’uifa boo.
dl~, nndi el| ether atttele~ f0t Whi~J~
Ivory, bone, o# eollulo[d ar8 ~1~10~0~
entm made ~f tl~ usw p~tlllCt a|,
mil/t.~-~t~tt0a Tmater~t "

I

.Its/agu the church
IOi" th,~ Ilte d~ the qneen aufi

~onrt of M~fiagescar wnq completed In

xeb~9~gdleal

| elilr ~o~TUie Seellff~ttqt he’d L~ I~-
Shoo,andS of the

tmlive Chrlnllane as~emhlo ia hmmr of
Ode eacred edlflco.
b flueat, htlIldmga

cvor reared ia Madagascar.

’Pl~e preaeut queen was th0 dnuffhler
f the most cruel ~.d I;Ioofi-

|hirsty rulers who" evee lived, ller
mother. Qt~sgn RanavMana L, long
bceupiod 1he lhrouo of b[edagasceF~
~nd put to death thousanda of her poo-
plo who’ had embraced CIwisllanlly,
I~he ordered all COl~iee of lira Bible end
[’etlgloue books that had been pri.ted
~lnr~ng lho reigtt of her llnSband to bo
destroyed. MIsslooariee wore driven
~rom the ldaud, aed foe many yeara

Iho nhtivo clmreh was nnflrolv wIth-
ogt any guldoo¢o or aid ~rom foreign
buds,

Jnste Flaln Sailor.
A tea caplaln, who was going nF|0

AIbolly 0 sec his friend% c~nxe otis
leith us on the trahh and ~ Chicago
broker who first discerned hie prsa-
~,t’e~-gavo~qmy~m~¢-wr,~;:ahfl-tel~--
Iowcd It nl) by saying:

"If we work It rigbt we can get
some awful hes out othiu.. Let some
one ask hhn about 0hsrke &l)d ttea 5cro

peal6.’t

Four of us crowded bha Into a
smoking colnparltnoltt~ alld whell We
had bccoule slightly acqualntod IhO"
inqntry WaS nlade:

.-Captaiu, you have doubD~ sscn
some very largo whale? llow long
would you .’my th0 ]argesl waS?"

*tGenL[clu0o. I never saw ~. v/halo
iu my life," lm rcplicd. ’,t have bcen
at ~ea fur 26 )’ears, but I never hap-
pcned Io see a whalo."

’,~’c]l, you hgvo seen scrpenis.in
lhe warm seas.
.... ~_*~ever SaW one t~lmre."

"But yotl mttst ]lavc seell some ex-
~,da ascaf furnishes ~. moro sttenalg ¯ = ra a’ge s a’~s?"

lastrat o t of Iho growth of C lrls- , -¯ ’Gcn lemco, I hopo you wall b¢-
¯ tantyutdertle most cr el perseeu- .¯ .

.... .rove mew[lCll I tBJl )’o t tt I never
[ tlone t 1an hss been seen cl,ewhere m

saw a sllark excopt ill all Ilqn~rhlln.tt

modern times. The strong hold whicb
"But you have been wteckcd?"

the eticling~ of the Euglish rrlssion-
aries had taken tpon the peopl6 can b0

’,Never."

accounted forby no philoso )hy. Ab
"Ever hay0 o mutiny~~

tiwngh lho pcople were slaughterod by
"No."
,,Fire at set/?"

hnndrod~’they alill behi re|igloos
m~ttl gS On t e toI)90f-n oualainsland .... ., .... ,.-.~,.
. -. " - ,,Meet with a pwaleP"
za lho aepths of forests, an~ evco

FOOD FOE T~OUGH’T.

ttule youreolf.
Love year uelghbor.

DVjn~ro. z6_9_~gJ,~_..~. ...............
T6-~teudTnt~lIis ta ehua~ome dat~--±~: ....
Hp who folIowa a good example sets

OhO~

Live with wo~,vee and you Will learn
to howl,

Fal~ m~lesty in the reflnemeot of
yautty.

"Wealth i~ UOt ~ wile g0te It, but hI~
who.enj0ya It.

Truth Is nn~ a ~alad that It meet 1)o
served ia vft~egm~.

e
- Three fllteff~ to love---court, gen-

tlen~a and affection.

The bad thing about a. l~tle sin Is
tbat, it woa’t 8t~y httI~

Advice to stage-struck young ladiss:
Think before you act,

A atone that is fit for the wall wlllnot
be left in the Way,

A soIdior with a I~leklng gun must "
learn to flm and fall hack.

men, but theybelteve lea~ of It..

T roe t dogs to admire--tar~ll~tnal
power, dlgn[ty ~ad graedfulnes&

I{etha~ in fouth"~Lblnks it too early -
to be good will, In old ago. find ’It t~o
late.

He’ who lives up to h~sopporuoitles is
usudl~ t0obusytoDve up to ms in-
come,

When the devil tlolds you hy the hair
you ~tt~ggt¢o up’ to’ him your- whose
hdad.

than it Is I~ men would live up’to theb"

eity~ her son and daughter Wet6’ ami-
eble, tender-heartcd and eirmlgqy ia

eympalhy with the Chrislluns."~’Whun
the present quccu’s ntother aseendcd
tb0 throne sho look two of file natiotl-
al idois iuhcr hullds ~llld. holdbtg
them cleft in view of the pcople~
snidt ~,I~rom my Bucctom’s I received

y6u; in you I pflt my Irnst; tllereforo
support me." During hcr Ioeg rciga
ber throno Iitcrally reslcd oo idols.
but wheo her daeghter~ tho ~rcsetv’.
q~een. Who had bccmue a CIiriltiml long
t~eforo hcr mollmr diett, ascended tho
throne she madea wonderfnI chaege.
The idols her mother worshipped were
thrown out Of the paloee, attd at hot"
¢orunatiun Ille new quee,; ~ald to her

tm0plo: "I sbatl bring m~ kiugdom to
lean OU God, and I expbct yO0, oae

nlf, to b’~ wise attd jtt~t and te walk in
his ways."

Allthatpartof B[itdngascar ocen-
pied by the Hays nntion Js now nomi.
~al]y Chrlstiam and there is no doobt
that the EefflLsh ini~slunarlcs, who
had wonderfnlinfltlcnee in thu ’eouu-

try, ~ave accomulished great ~ool.

BrooklLn__~.s___C_h~rehes and ~[lnistera’
.Salaries.

At a rceeut mqetid~ of tho Brooktyn

truth. Ilero are some good niekcl -ehildrun--wonever have them In onr
c[gare for you, but as :f~r lying. I o~n lauilly.

When a man has ruu hLs caos In thiscan’t do lt--nol cven sboat .s ca ~cr. world Bad ~hoend eomt~ ho t~ ou~ of
DCUIS.°~£~¢W ~’ork SUth - breath.

Unless thero be some sympathy with
Walls of tnunense Lllltestone Bloelie. suffering there wil[benothiogdoaefor.

The walls of atteient Cu~cn, Perit lt~ rehof, .
were composed of hllnlongc blocks of I The Lord knew what was best for

t e ’, "" ". r man’s pease of rated when ne fad~l -tocut limcsteue,a tt~ ilcl’ ~,ancllt, noel. [.put eyes n the back of his head.
OnU of I]|ese at its cuth IDocks

Thoroughbred people a~ never exehm-
measnring fifteen ieet long, twelve lye; all that it requlrts to gain tl~lr
feet wide and tcu feot thick aro co,t- courtesy¯ and conl~donee is to deserve
moll iu the OUler wal[s~ Ulnl tboru is it.

eee grea~ stuuc twenty-seveu feet I gh, If you want advice, get it from a ~ilsh~

~. a is, y Y
thick, piled upon attother of almost accept¯ ¯
equal dimeuslons. Rcmelnbcring that If you don’t w sha man TO do a tiring
iheae enormo.e tna~se~ u’ero h6wtl ge~ h~m to t.dk about xt for the more

fro I 41m a d fas o ed o[men ta lk them °r eli kelytheyaretq’d°

ehaI~ by l,’ .,copte ignoraut of -th~ t n°~hmg etso. nd iim rovtn ~l~r
- ¯ ~mptoy your m a p g -tree of Iron; that th0y WeVO brought self by oLber meu’s wrlthlgs, s~l{ybu

from dlslant quarries Without havecomeoA~lly by what’qthe~shavelao
t lhe ald of beasts of .bordce. raiged to -bored hard [o[.

theieetevated positiou on tho Mcrr~ Ifapersot~’st, oopoo~ tokeepa sot-
vent. though over so e!eg~ht, ho must

undadjastcd w~ththe nicestocem-acy sweet)h:sownroom.
without mnchiuery~ on6 i& ffited with A[usr of our mls[ortane~ aro more
estmdshmcnt. T~vcuty Ibottsand men supportable ttmu the eommenta of our.
nrc saidte have been en]ployed for friends upon them.
fifty )¯ears o~o this great structure, am| Polittes is a toy with which no $~ch
|~l-~,~rT~f~b/-F6rtl;- man-ram medd.le.~wv~huat4~mg~ ’ .~ - -
fle.~tions whtch the Iueas esthbil~hed le told to pu~ up.

were~(]lrce towcre o. Sachahnama.~

erich some distnnec X~eOllt ills othe~i
One most eisbor:ltsly carved, :foe file
t~u (,[the-~te~¢~q4td ~hn ~tn~.~ hel~

hy a ~,~rrlsou of Peruvinll ilohl0~.
commanded hy olliccr* of royal blood
--for the po~itinn was .conaidered of
toogrolltitnportatlee IObo illtrn~led
to inferior haud$, Below tbo Iower~
were Fp~l"al ~ubt0rl’.qhpnn galleries
eommmllcathlg with um city, now
mostly obstructed by fallcu debria.~
[Wa~hingtou Star.

An Inaian FIcnfi.
About two weeks ago an Ind;an,

~mnmoll]v knowii R~t ’rGlass-eyetl 1~i]1,’~

church property and min[etera’sMsriss
iu that city wer6 discussed.

"I donbt," said ono of the telkm’~.
"whetltcr thgro l~ any city Ill too
Uidtcd SIntes, save, pcrhaps~ New
York. where church property sums up
inch a llCaVy total of v~dtle as in
[Irooklyn. The vahmtiou of the 279
dulrehes, of eight dialinct denomilia-
tolls, in this eity~ is $1~,000,000.

And-yel-Iaminformod by a gentin-
n:tll~ who ]las taken the roub[o to get
Ihe facts, that of Ihese nearly Ihreo
lnndred ehurcbes mdy thirty, of

h’otesl:tlt denolniuatlon~ can bo said
~o be eatireiy out of debt."

¯ tt-luay~-too~onthmed (he speak~ll~r~n~mrtty-kitled--ld~--papoo~o
.r. "bc-~aid of Brooklyn that there at hisTlaee’ o V’tlio Big Santly for oq

~rs few cliies in the eauutry whleh, olherreaso, tbas Ihat .lhe child wae

sick unfi had beco crying and wailing
¯ ib(~ tfa~: a~d night before,, The. in-

humaffbruto took tim litfle.oneca,~k4
despite its pitiful pleading for mercy,
placed it. ou a sund dnno and delibec-

atcly shot it. About two )-eat~s ,go
this~ ~lg2e !n~to shot hurl killed lds
s q u :% w- I n~’~l ’~’~m aon C r~ fl10 squaws

told the stnry of tho hilling ,to thq
whit0 folks on tho Sandy, hut wc supo
peee no actinl~ will be lakeu for rite
punilhment of this nIOO$~e iu buluaffl
gui*0.--[Moja¢9 (Cal.) ~:incr.

Man by nature lovat eoctety~ and Lho
more hs lovos It the more naturat virs
~n~s lie po~seg~es¯ The mosb VielOU-

:hc clergymeu are paid such high .aN
st’ies lie’e aro some of thn athounte
sleeked off n-thu saary re : Tm
ll0~’. Dr. Talmagc, $12,000; Drs.
Storrs, C. II. lhdl. David Gregg, aud
[tehrends, $10,000 cltc]l; Drq..Lymsn

S. Abbott an I It. S. Me.rcditt h $7000.
I’hoGo luhdntern who come in for
~5000. aud $t000 cach are nnntcrous.
For church serv!c~,too. IIL’ook )’:1 pays

~s mue]l moitey as anI. city iutho
Union. For thi~ purlmsO tho First
I?re~bytedau aml lloly Trhtity pay
0000 annnaiiy; Ibe Lafayetm Aveuno

L~.esb.vledan~ $5000; St. Charles Bof
rmnco EOLliaa Catholic.$5000; and a
keoro of ~ther ehnrebes from $°00{).atnoug the aulmalsala~ thosewho Itvo

the most soeluded.
to $2500. The largest memberships~ When a man tolls you that lm is per-

ralma¢,e’e 4300- Pl-moutll 2500, out af teu,,that after thinking the mat.
Dtl whlc~t lhesflt expellSCg fall., ero= fectly coutouted hn means. Jn n, noeases

. . ~.’ ’ -- ’ L~ ’ . ¯ ter all over he doe8 not see hot he cant,a[ay,~tte, Avenue, zau01 and Dr, I gat nnythmg more.
Bebread~50--fNow X’ork Star. t

When a man is ugly ia 16olaL~0 best
thiug tie.and0 l~th get up a~t~u~t-a~:i0~- ....
for bentg smarl;.

You shall be none the wore, e to-’~aor-
row for baying beeu happy to-day, If
he day bring uo a~tion to shamo It.

TBer0 are times Wh0U forbearaaeo
ceases tO be a virtue, but~,ever wllever en
"ou are bo har.ngsomebod~<~’

Tlii~-Tfiea who took Jun ,~.h~e, monoy
vere thesame who tllOW him ~orboozd.

Things bke that etill happ0n.
Worrying about things you can%

help is as foohsh as $o throw stones at
the sun when its shlnlvg doesn’~ suit
yOLk

lffeverdoos a man ~ortraY his own
character more vividly than In his
manner st portraying the eharac~r of
another.

If a fool kuows a secrst, ho tol~.it be-

one. be tells It whenever it is his Inter-
s~ to do so.

The ploasautest thLngs In the world
ard pleasant tb9ught~ ~ad the great ar~
iu life is to h&vo as taa~y of them .a~
e~2~.lbie. ~ , ’.:-.’;"=

¯ 8omebody
pays his ren~ i mau
who does~k pay his ronh t
keep movlog.

. Thk oldor ~ moro- -. <
pleasura he.tokes tbe
3otutg are not as wild
aud will never be as good ae

flow natural it ls to
wlio whca bears
to re he has
heard you

1’be man who does not eo~tplalu
maaes more rrtenda tha .~m~bo
always has a ff~V~~tl
martyr ts t,~e only’km~L.tl~t:L-l& :.~or
canonized. - ~’~:~. ’V’ ~. ¯"

Same men w to lie ~ wa~e~.l n~ht d~-
ternM~lng to do good good work on the
morrow are so sleepy lo consequenoe
next day that they arenot good for tmy-
thiog at all




